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T <C om parative S tatistics 
C om piled for P as t 

8 Y ears

Call for Teachers 
Increases

The annual report of the Teach
ers’ Appointment committee, end
ing January 31, 1928, has been 
prepared and is ready to be sub
mitted to the office of the Presi
dent, according to Miss Miriam 
Dozier, secretary of the commit
tee.

Besides being; a resume of the 
past year's work, the report con
tains comparative statistics for the
past eight years, showing the ac
complishments of the committee 
over that period of time.

The number of calls for teach
ers during the year just ended 
reached a total of 1498, the re
port showed. This number ex- 

_  eetda that of last year by 54, and
iP h  is the greatest number of calls

^ e v e r  received by the committee ex- ; 
| copt for the years 1923-24.
I Applicants from Many States
J Of the total number of calls
J coming to the committee, 129 were

I 1
:

Frosh  Colors Dim 
O verbrigh t C liffs 
A t N ew  Ball F ield

TriHERE is always a way.,
* When light, shining bn th '1 

gleaming chalk formation at 
the base of the hill at tb° edge 
of the new ('lark Field base
ball diamond, began to inter
fere with the practice fielding 
of the Varsity squad, a dull 
green paint* was sprayed over 
the ciiff-like portion from 
which tho light had hitherto 
reflected into the eyes of the 
players.

Now the players can practice 
without fear of the reflection 
from the chalk formation, and 
the chalk, differing to a s tart
ling degree from the appear
ance of the rest of such strata, 
has taken on a dull and rather 
gloomy greenish hue.

Supreme Court Remands McDonald Will Case for_Retrial
Claims Lower 

Courts Erred
Teacher Placing 

Discussed in 
Dozier’s Report

Exes Preparing W.A.A. Gives High Schools to
Banquet Friday Camp Manana Hold Basketball 

For 200 Guests Four Day T rip Meet Here Soon

Debate Kansas

T h u rsd ay  Set as Last T hirty  G irls Initiated
D ay to Buy T ickets 

for D inner.

Rogers Gives Main 
Address

Athletic Council 
Mails 800 Relay 
Entrance Blanks

Three Information Sheets 
Sent to Prospective 

Contestants

At least 200 guests are ex- 
! pected at the Independence Day 
banquet to be held at the Untver- 

l sity Cafeteria, under the auspices 
I of the Ex-Students’ Association, 
at 7 :30 o’clock March 2. Thurs- 

| day will be tho last day to buy 
tickets as the crowd must be es- 

I timated then. Tickets can be pro
cured at the University Drug 

I Store.
Harry Rogers of San Antonio, 

former vice-president of Rotary 
; International, will speak. Warren 
Collins will discuss the University 

! Union project; Tom Holloway 
I will furnish entertainment in the 
way of cartoons, and Burnett 
Pharr's symphony orchestra will 
play. There will be some soloists 
whose names have not yet been 
announced.

Eight hundred entry blanks for 
from other states, Louisiana lead- I the Fourth Annual Texas Relays
ing with 29 applicants. Other states 
submitting requests for teachers 
were; Alabama, 5; Arizona, 4; Ar
kansas, 12; Florida, 5; Georgia, 
3; Idaho, 9; Kansas, 5; Kentucky, 
4; Mississippi, 9; Missouri, 3; New 
Mexico, 4; Ohio, 3; Oklahoma, 25; 
South Carolina, I ;  Tennessee, 2 ; 
Virginia, 4; Washington, 2. There 
were a greater number of states 
applying for teachers last year. j 
(ne report shows.

The number of {applicants this ; 
year on the list of*the committee 
reached 721, an increase of l l  
over last year, the, report points 
out. Seventy-eight applicants 
were brought over from last year 
and 42 special applicants were 
listed, bringing the total to 841. 
Actually, however, there were only 

OO applicants available due to the 
fact that several were dropped 
from the roll for various reasons, 
withdrawal, deaths, etc.

The report, showed that there is 
an increasing surplus of teachers 
in the state, which makes it more 
difficult to pla^e inexperienced 
teachers. The demand for teachers 
of mathematics, science and com
mercial subjects is least affected 
by this increase. One of the great
est handicaps to the placement of 
teachers, it was pointed out, is that 
a great number of students do not 
make any preparation to assist in 
extra-curricular work in schools, 
such as athletics, debating, band 
and orchestra work.

Appointments for the year end
ing January totaled 541 t the 
greatest number, 269, being in 
high schools. Appointments in uni
versities and colleges came second, 
with 95, it was shown.

will be mailed out by the Athletic 
Council today to all of the major 
schools in the south, southwest, 
middle west and central United 
States. These entry blanks will 
carry with them the final infor
mation in regards to the Fourth 
Annual Texas Relays.

The entry blanks in themselves 
provide the means whereby ai 
school may officially enter its 
men in the various events. Each 
school will be allowed to enter 
six men in the relays, tbb best 
four of which may be chosen to 
run.

In addition to the entry blanks, 
there are three information sheets 
which give full information con
cerning railroad fares, hotel rates, 
and information in regards to 
what time the races will begin, 
and other matter.

Out-of-state participants may 
secure special rates by buying 
winter tourists tickets to San An
tonio, and then disembarking at 
San Antonio. The validation of 
tickets will be explained a t the 
office of the Athletic Council.

Schools in the state who wish to 
secure special rates for the relays 
may do so upon the presentation 
of certificates from L. Theo Bell
mont. These tickets may be pur
chased to allow' the team to con
tinue on to Houston and com
pete in the Rice Relays on re
duced rates. These rates will be 
offered from March 19 to March 
23, inclusive.

---------------------o-------------

BENEDICT GOES TO 
TEXARKANA

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president 
of the University, left for Tex
arkana Wednesday night to a t
tend the annual get-together 
meeting of Texas’ Fixes, which 
will be held on March 2.

Wr. Bendlet will speak on the 
union plans for a greater Univer
sity. He will return to Austin 
the afternoon of March 3.

In Long H ike
Thirty girls, accompanied by 

the guides, Shorty Nowotny and I 
Henry* Moore, are planning to I 
leave for Camp Manana at 2:15 
this afternoon. Part of I he trip j 
will be made in cars and the last 
six miles will consist of a hike. 
Four days will be spent at the 
camp, the girls returning to Aus
tin at 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Reveille will be sounded at 7 
o’clock each morning and from 
that time until taps at* 9:15 all 
campers will participate in an 
active program, consisting of con
tests and instruction in hand and 
camp crafts, hiking, and nature 
lore. Sunday morning a vesper 
service, in charge of Gyneth Stu- 
gard, will be held at IO o’clock.

Root* Directs Camp
Camp officials have been ap

pointed and are as follows: camp 
director, Essie Roots, her secre
taries being Irma Hander and 
Mary Lee Weston; lodge leaders, 
Gyneth Stugard, Jimmie Crozier, 
Laverne Nowotny, and “ SqUee” 
Cocke; camp treasurer, Nancy 
Tacquard; dietician, Myrle Long; 
camp nurse, Helen Woodman, as
sistant, Sue Banks; flag master, 
Mary Lee Weston; house mana
ger, Ruthie Junkin; music leader, 
LaVeme Nowotny; program di
rector, Margaret Monroe; bead 
counselor, “ Squee” Cocke; camp
craft counselor, Virginia Camp
bell, assistant, Nancy Tacquard; 
handcraft counselor, Beth Law; 
woodcraft counselor, Tony Brach
et’; nature lore counselor, Helen 
Woodman; firelore counselor, Lu
cille Collins; camp photographer,

A thens H igh W on 
P ennan t in L ast 

Y ear’s Race

TERRILL GIVES A D DR ESS  
IN N EW  H A V E N

Miss Ruby Terrill, dean of wo
men, who is to speak to ex-stu
dents in New Haven, Connecticut, 
Friday, March 2, will return to 
th e ‘ campus about March 7, ac
cording to Miss Lula Bewley, as
sistant.

TEXAS SHRUBS AT C J A. I
DENTON, Texas, Feb. 29.— A 

statewide search for plants and 
shrubs representative of various 
parts of Texas is being conducted 
by a committee on compus im
provement at the College of In
dustrial Arts. Yucca, cacti, and 
other shrubs representative of the 
Southwest are particularly de
sired. Hawthorne bushes, winter 
berries/ weeping willows, and red 
bud trees are being set out along 
campus drives.

 ----------- o-------------
DEAN HARPER ILL 

Dr. H. W. Harper, Dean of the 
Graduate School, is confined to 
his bed with illness. He has been 
sick for about ten days. He is a 
present a t his home at 2216 Rio 
Grande but is going to Fort Worth 
goon to recuperate from his ill
ness.

Austin W omen Make 
Addresses at Belton

Calendarf A. ' * r . "v •.
1I

TODAY
I o’clock— Graduate Club

luncheon and entertainment,
University Cafeteria.

8 o’clock— Debate with Kan
sas University at University 1
Baptist church, j

FRIDAY
6 o’clock— Esperanto Club

meets, M. B. 217. I"

SATURDAY
9  o’clock—Esperanto Club

meets, M. B. 217.

BELTON, Tex., February 29.— 
Patriotic Week is being observed 
at Baylor College and two prom
inent women speakers have been 
named as principal speakers for 
this week. _

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, Secre
tory of State, will speak to the 
student body Wednesday morning. 
She has chosen as her subject,
“The Sacrifice of Our Texas
Heroes.” Mrs. Percy V. Penny-
baeker, Austin, who will speak on 
Friday, will have as the subject 
of her lecture. “ Are You and I 
Good Neighbors?” Other speakers 
are members of the Baylor College 
faculty.

Patriotic week, which is being 
sponsored by the department of 
lostory, it is hoped will stimulate 
interest in Texas history here and 
will encourage like work else*
where.

Baylor College is one of the old
est schools in Texas, having been 
founded when Baylor was rtill a 
republic, and has always fostered 
historical and patriotic programs. 
Just now, Miss Adele Henderson, 
winner of $100 in the Caldwell

Baylor ie directing the collection 
of rn Texas History Library for 
Baylor College. Already she has 
obtained many valuable books and 
documents. Many persons inter
ested in Texas history have given 
money for the buying of other

CALHOUN SPEAKS 
TO HOUSTON EXES

Dr. J. W. Calhoun, comptroller, 
will speak to ex-students to Hous
ton Friday night, March 2. He 
will explain the purpose of the 
Union project being sponsored by 
the ex-students in furtherance of 
the plan.

  —

Caution Stressed in *
-  Use of Natural Gas

14 Teams Come to 
Austin

One of the fastest basketball .
tournaments ever held in Austin 
will take place March 9 and IO, 
when 14 teams representing the 
winners from more than 2000  high 
schools of Texas gather in the 
Men’s Gym Friday and Saturday! 
of next week to decide the state 
championship in basketball, ac
cording to a statement given out 
yesterday by Roy B. Henderson, 
director of athletics for the Uni
versity Interscholastic League.

The winner of first place will 
be awarded the University Co
operative Society trophy, a hand
some 8 inch basketball in silver 
quadruple plate mounted on an 
ebony base. The second place team 
will get the C. & S. Sport ing Goods 
cup, and the winners of third place 
will get a shield. An individual 
gold basketball mounted on a 
watfh fob will be given to each 
player on the winning team, while 
the second and third team players 
will receive .silver and bronze 
medals of tile same design.

Two Team* Ready
Two teams, San Saba of the 

thirteenth district, and El Paso of 
ti e seventeenth, have already won 
the right to enter the tournament

_ rind twelve other teams will qual- 
Mildred McIHbefty; dipper. Shorty HI,> during this weak.

Sn Decision
Bethel Denies 

Class Dismissal 
Campus Report

Health Conditions Showing 
Improvement Over 

Last Week

Hopes for an astronomical ob
s e r v a t o r y  fo r  t h e  I n vi r.-ity 
seemed more remote than ever 
Wednesday, when the State Su
premo Court handed down a decis
ion unfavorable to tho University 
in the McDonald will ease. The 
bequest, which involves a sum of 
approximately $1,250,000 and was 
originally designated for the 
building of an observatory, arous
ed a controversy that has been
conte-ted in various courts for I ----- •
over two years. The court Wed-;
i eiday remanded the case for re- j * current rumor can
inal to the court of the first in- c®W*lnfc the dosing of school in 
stance in the Lamar County Dis- j event lbat the cases of influ-

! M et Court. en7a in thp University increase
As a reason for its decision, the bas no foundation, was the report 

Supreme Court held that the lower ^ ‘*thel, head o f the
courts erred in holding that tw ti- diversity Health Service, last 
mony, offered to prove that Me- m^ ,v .
Donald was of unsound mind, did Although the percentage of 
not sustain this contention. The u* still comparatively large,
lower court refused to submit such , hospital list of University stu- 
a charge to the jury. i * * bas decreased since

, In February 1926, William J. I *'eok- fTJ.ete are 38 students at 
McDonald, banker and capitalist of I /I, *r,*,rmi,ry and 16 at St.
Paris, Texas, died at an advanced P*vid 8 £ ° T tal\  Last week was 
age, In his will he left a  bequest f , * vv”rs ® a8p in the recent lo
ot' the major portion of his for- g f. .a em u’ ut cording to Dr. 
tune to the University for the! n „u] »
building of one of tho largest ob- 1 .„  -ca,e* of * “ J. • . .. . . . .  .. ! lure were reported by the Health

Service Friday. H. I). McAffee
of Corsicana is under special ob-

Nowotny.

Erskine Speaks . 
Here March 20

Novelist Will Lecture 
Men’s Gymnasium

In

. Austin began using her first 
natural gas Monday. Caution has 
been stressed with gas users not 
to use the old artificial gas equip
ment until conversion can be made 
over to natural gas. ^

The Austin Gas Campany has 
had a crew of 50 men working at 
top 4peed to convert as quickly 
ac possible all stoves and heaters 
for the use of natural gas and has 
expressed its appreciation of the 
co-operation given by the citizens 
of Austin to rush up the conver
sion and patiently await the arri
val of the conversion crew.

Phoning the Austin Gas Com
pany will do no good as the men 
are working the city systematically 
and doing their best to reach each 
consumer as soon as possible.

John Erskine, author of “The 
Private Life of Helen of Troy,” 
and other novels of particular in
terest, will give a lecture in Aus
tin, Tuesday, March 20, at 8:15 
o’clock in the Men’s Gymnasium. 
The prices will be $1.00 for the 
majority of seats, $1.50 for a 
few select seats, and 50 cents for 
the bleachers.

The American Association of 
University Women is Bringing Ers- 
kine to the University in order to  
raise funds to start an endowed 
fellowship for women in the Uni
versity.

Seats will be on sale the week 
preceding the lecture, and can be 
purchased in the buildings on the 
campus from members of literary 
societies, as well as from officers 
of the American Association of 
University Women,

• .... —-—--O—  ....... -
GRADUATES MUST APPLY 

FOR SCHOLARSHIP TODAY
Today is the last di|y that ap

plications for the Graduate School 
Scholarships can be -handed in. 
Applications have been received 
from all over the stat© and from 
a number of student* here.

Greater interest has been shown 
this year than ever before as is 
revealed by the large number 
of applications received.

The twelve remaining be-district 
games to be played are: Canyon, 
district I, vs. Lubbock, district 2; 
Estelline, district 3, vs. Wichita 
Fulls, district 4; McKinney, dis
trict 5, vs. Texarkana, district 7; 
Alba, district 6 , vs. Forest Avenue 
<;i Dallas, district IO; Abilene, 
district 8 , vs. Cisco, district 9; 
Temple, district 14, vs. Corsicana, { 
district 1 1 ; Athens, state cham
pions of last year, district 12 , vs, 
Slocum, district 15; Beaumont, 
district 16, vs. San Jacinto High 
school of Houston, district 22; 
Fredericksburg, district 19, vs, 
B'-ackenridge high school of San 
Antonio, district 24; Shiner, dist
rict 26, vs. Yancey, district 23, anil 
Corpus Christi, district 26, vs. Ray
mondville, district 27.

Tickets will be on sale all 
next week at the office of Wiley 
L. Glaze, manager of athletics. 
AH University students may pur
chase tickets for $ 1,00 which will 
admit to all games of tho tourna
ment, though the regular admis
sion to the 14 games of the tourna-

Texas Debates

servatories in the world* McDon-!
I ald was not known to be interested 
in either astronomy or in. the Uni
versity, and the details of his will, 
when published, caused consider
able interest to arise. The banker, 
who wa^ a bachelor and who left

I
serration, having lobar pneu
monia, and T. J. Hemphill of Dal
las, who recently underwent an 
operation for mastoiditis, is con
valescing.Kansas (J. Team! PS  irof ? di*te «• "The majority of .in d en t, withi si tiered by the citizens of Paris to 1 jnfiUerZi

---------  | be a sort of recluse.
Heir* Contest Will

Gerhardt-Byrd Form 
Varsity Team

Varsity debaters last night 
met the University of Kansas 
team in the third Intercollegiate 
debate in the Brackenridge high 
achoo] auditorium at San Antonio, 

Teem Tm.ke» N egative  
The Texas team composed of 

Leslie Byrd and Raymond Ger- 
hardt debated the negative of 
the question: Resolved: That this 
house should support the Repub
lican party in the coming presi
dential election.

speaking department stated that 
the meet with Kansas was arrang
ed and is to be sponsored by the 
forensic society of Brackenridge 
high school and the Woman’s Ho

of

I *.***N»wi.za are recovering and
plenty of fresh air and sunshine

„  . tl. , , , . o>*.ght to check the spread of tho
But, although immediate rela-| disease/* said 0 r . Bethel.

lives did not survive McDonald,; __________
lh© heirs who were named in the . 
aged man’s will almost immediate- 1 
Iv brought suit to break tho p re - j 
visions of the will on tho grounds: 
that McDonald waa suffering un- j 
der insane delusions when the doc
ument was made.

These contentions, opposed by 
the Board of Regents on behalf of 
the University, have been fought 
t<ut in various courts for the past
two year, .a n d  finely  c m ,  l e th e ,  Th« Spanish Dramatirs club

K H  S T J "  r . l  K presented iits eighteenth short ptav
T!‘l ru"  ° !  th,;; Sur  T* for lh* year 1927-1928 W ein e r

day at 2610 Whitis avenue. One
| of the best of Pedro tie Alarcon’s

I9th century novels, “El Sombrero

Spanish Club Has 
Eighteenth P l a y
Cast Dramatizes Novel of 

19th Century

Court’s decision could not be | 
learned by The Texan Wednes-

W. O. Moore of the pubic Hay, for an attempt to interview

ment will he $2,50f or 50 cents per 
session for the five sessions. The lienal Republican Committee 
first preliminaries will consist of San Antonio,
six games, three Friday morning j ~~~ .
and three Friday afternoon, and j SECOND D EB A T E  
the second preliminaries of four HELD TONIGHT 
games will be played Friday night.
The semi-finals, consisting of two 
games, will be played at IO arui l l  
o’clock Saturday morning. A 
double header to decide flirt, 
second, and third places are

I P resid en t HL ^ . B enedict on the , tie Treg p ico g », wag d ram atized , 
m atter l a , led. At the  time a Tex- As far as poaaible appropriate cos.
ail reporter -ought r. Benedict, I ll Hies were worn, and the cast 
the latter was already on his way was quit© large
to I  exarkana, where he I* to Leading parts were taken by

j speak before a gatheimg of Un!- Louise Robinson, heroine; Ina 
I vem ty  ex-students March 2. An-) Mae Vaught, wife of the corre- 
i other long delay in the settle- j ^ dor; Elsa Heidmann and Mary 

ment of the will is expected, how- Jo Hairston, household attend-  
®ver* # ( (anta. Leading parts played by the

Official* Expectant men were: RI Tic Lucas, William
When the McDonald bequest Kessler,; el Corregidor, Paul B-

was first made, the University j Hinyartl; constable Garduna, Cal-
looked forward to a quick se ttle -]vin C. Huffman; secretary, Ton-

Steers Take Advantage of Fair 
Weather to Prepare for Relays

at heduled for Saturday night a* j Hjtv
which time the tournament will This debate will be held Thurs- 
(bise with the awarding of the day evening at the University 
t rophies. | Bapfcjgt church at 8 o’clock. The

---------- ----------------  speakers will he introduced by
_  , _t John L. MeCurdy, secretary of the
Public Reading Hour I Ex-Students’ Association. Judges

“ Resolved, That the recent Lat
in American policies of the United
Staten government be condemned” ____ _   _ ^_______ _________  __
is the subject for debate between j meat of the relatives’ suit to eon-j uelo, Robert Wcodol; four digni-

 ............ , ' test the will, and a committee lanes and magistrates, Hal Long,
headed by Dr,.John .M. Kuehne, of 
the physics department, visited a 
number of places over the state

the University debate team and a 
tea rn from Kansas .State Uwiver* James MeCamy, Surse Taylor, and 

Russell Whitmire. Louise Robin
son, Paul Hinyard, and William

with the view of establishing the \ Kessler have appeared in this play 
observatory in the most satisfact- j before and therefore were p an ic --V
cry site in Texas. This site has I ularly good. 
never been decided upon, and, un- Marian Eifcel, president of the 

Itll the suit is finally settled, the j club, who has appointed special

The regular Thursday afternoon 
public reading hour has been
postponed, according to ('. E. 

Three days of pretty weather have given Coach Littlefield’s track 8,ake- ^*kni«tor In English. Tim
stars an excellent opportunity for getting into condition. Last week 
was eold and damp, and hindered the practice of th© team to a great 
extent. In the competition Saturday afternoon, the men were »!ow©d 
Town by the cold winds which were blowing down across the Stadium 
field. All of them were keptA      .... . ......

D e fe r r e d  for  H o lid a y  âte no* I selection of a suitable location for j committees for the initiation of
,n.in, , .... , t? i * r\ • i an observatory will likely bv drop- new members presided at the

Morris H W  and M w ,n {meeting and called for a report
n 7  r  ----- — 1 ----------- from the membership committee

will uphold ho affirmative side! ion initiation and from the plays
of the question. Rice G e o r g e to w n  S tu d e n t*  'committee. The program forand David Ivan* of Kansa* Its., , G e o r g e t o w n  a t U O e M S  ^  bo
Kill oppose them an the negative. I n s p e c t  F a c t o r i e s  In the hands of the program com-

1he Kansas team , the sa me;   miltec virginia N’ourso, one of
that .von the Missouri Valley con* . 1

from doing their best by the 
cold, with the exception of C. B 
Smith, who made a leap o( 23 feet 
6 inches. The high jumpers were 
stopped at 5 feet l l  inches. The 
races were ail shortened, and the 
men were made to save themselves 
in every way possible.

Leo Baldwin and Tiny Qakes 
got off good heaves with the list
ens, while Leo and Hargis both 
got well ever 40 feet in the shot 
put In the middle distance runs, 
the development of Jones bas 
been the best thing that has hap
pened this year. Jones has yowie 
along rapidly a ^  will be a bat

tor points when Texas goes aftci 
the conference track champion-1 
•hip.

reading will not be given because 
of the holiday March 2.

Many of the faculty member* 
and students will be out of town 
Thursday afternoon and those In 
charge thought it advisable to 
postpone the reading until the 
first Thursday In March,

         -

fete nee championship last year, 
Rice Limbier of the Kansas; 

team is president of the Kansas 
chapter of Delta Sigma Rho, hon
orary public speaking fraternity. 
Ile is also a member of Pi Sigma

j 29.—About fifty Chemistry 3 Sttt-1 
j dents from Southwestern Unicoi - 
j etty spent their holiday Monday in 

an inspection tour of a brick fee-
Alpha, honorary political l ie n e e  | ,Ue “ ‘j f  'i
fraternity. I I . ha., debated three f Thl- Butlcr bnck wurks near !

(the members of this .committee, 
GEORGETOWN. Texas, Fob. j will take over the program on

March 7. .
Miss Lilia Casts, Miss Edith 

Kelly, and Dr. E. IU Sims are the 
sponsoi-s of the club. „y»

 *— —.— it* 1%

•mo .« * . ..... -m , stn tho fuittfirv a t McDzdfi. m d  ^ ^ » I * J ot M*Gift]

° ^ t e h vearhrnr CL“  CLUB PREPARES SKIT ^  ^ r . ' ^ l 7rdncrv ^  T o Archive CollectionP l  Tuesday night the Mens’ Glee ' team-mate, is a senior and was 01011 investigated Iff  SMM!! rn 7.-. ' I S I
member of lost year's debate

which
strength with that of other schools 
is the Texas relays March 23. At dub, according to Charles Zivley,

, manager, started a new skit fea- squad.
“ “ f  °J  .‘I” . *tron*Ml luring cowboy song* in prcnara- ; 

athletic teams in the United States Ulin for their state tour. CLARK FIELD FENCE
e their appearance In Four or five men have been j Posts for the Clark Field fence 
I t  good weather contin-; given charge of various parts of ] have been placed and the concrete

thoroughly investigated by 
young Kfcnrist* under the super, j DENTON, Texas, F e l l  29.--A
v, n 1,1 Pro.f- T V tiodbey. head; « journaI of Ammon UadrrwWfc.
of tho Chemistry deuartment. and , nAAu   • JT-vTav

will make 
Austin.
pea until that time, there is no ; the skit and they are to organize will soon be poured around them.
doubt but that Texas will carry off their respective parts. The ad- 
more than hag share of the trop-; vantage of this system, so says 
Mea. Zivley, Is that the performance

The Steers ar# weakest in the j ™a>’ prepared in a shorter
distance runs and the burdies. Itime*

These posts, which an© about l f  
by IO, will be set in a rectangular 
shape Instead of the round fence 
t***t usually surrounds a baseball 
field. - -

of the Chemistry department, and 
? B. J. Burion, an instructor.

Some of the students tried their 
ability in pottery making at Mc
Dade and the co-eds proved much 
more adept at tho art than their 
classmates. The lignite mine was 
thoroughly explored by the more j period f !OTO 
adventurous, but all the party/ Massach 

went down into the shaft and j daring 
watched the process of mining.

1834-1838” hee bean 
archive collection of BH" 
of Industrial Arts 
forts of a ju&jsrj 
college living at; i 
The journal 
derwood’s
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Copies of the Cactus cannot be reserved after 6 o’clock this afternoon

No extra copies will be ordered. No books will be on sale when the Cactus appears in May

No cash payment is required now to reserve your Cactus

Reservation orders for the 1928 Cactus can be entered until 6 o’clock this 

Publications’ offices, B. Hall, Room 119. •

Cactus Booth, West Entrance Main Building, and the University Co-Op
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Savage Society at Students*
Disposal Garrison Hall

roeity, the bland, urbane, ra ther
harsh Eskimo woman was placed. 
H er makeup in fittin g  w ith her 

i sev ere countenance was sev e ra l' 
older women, bu t she was y o u n g  I black tattooed lines drawn from

Pharmacists I Students Need
Work in Local 

Drug StoresBy CURTIS BURKETT .    M H I
* 1 • her lower lip to the point of herThere was I alone standing in and whit* there is youth there is• . ,  ̂ 1{ chm. Her rich fu r  coat would be

a room where savages ranged the hope and you could see th a t shei the p r-de o f any eo_ed on thc
walls. Not a  sound passed from  wasn’t  particularly  proud of her campus. Pharm acy students have a
their lips nor was there any sound ear. It wasn’t large enough! j Fought for Food method all their own of working
whatsoever in the room. I tried  Next to her the A ustralian (na- The weak Carib begins the n o r th , th ' 11 " l> through .ch I. 1

line of n a tu res . He shows how of them secure tem porary poss- 
to  be nonchalant, to show these , t i re )  surprised me with his wealth p lions in the local drug store fill-
barbarians th a t I wasn’t  afra id  of of ha ir on his fa u t and head. This j p . 11 oplf® in e a n  > man ea ^  prescriptions of their 
them  and if I do say it, I believe was in direct contract to nearly  ltg lo n  v' ! a e V1̂ r  friends, selling drugs and per-
I was successful. I was surprised all thc smooth faced aborigines in )[ 4 K* " >rn a * Pe rson. tx  0 I f(flaming the various duties of a
a t  myself, a t  my calm ness and im- the o ther i l lu s t ra t io n  Gillette “ “  i:i the grum py Tson of the
perturbability  and more than  ever h ad n 't established any
a t the next th ing  I did. house there in the A ustralian’s

Noticing a basket a t the fa r  end te rrito ry  o r else the native was a
of the room, I leisurely walked prime member of the House of
over to it and examined the ghast- David. With that brush he could
ly objects within. Gleaming, grin- have been a high ra te r in David’s
ning human skulls and o ther bones house.
lay in jum bled profusion and  I! Beginning the west wall was the

Yearbook Sale 
Cars for Trip Campaign Closes

T, 6 o*Clock

Commons W ill Enter 
Intramural Baseball

Journalists Visit San A nto
nio Newspapers

b ra n ch ! ^rozen wastes of Patagonia who 
shows w hat an e ternal figh t fof 
food will do for a person. He is 
stern  almost to the point of in
hum er and shows he hasn’t  im
bibed very freely of the milk of 
human kindness. Two of the in-

With SO students interested in 
a proposed trip to San Antonio 
Friday to visit a num ber of news
paper plants in th a t city, members 
of the departm ent of journalism  
were confident Wednesday that 
at least 50 students would signify 
th e ir  intentions of joining the

regular man in a drug store. Ac- [party Friday morning, 
cording to Dr. W. F. Gidley, dean I All students who have ears and

noticed m arks on all these which j feminine Tamil.
I took to be caused by cannibal his hair grow ou t and had th^ eut- 
teeth. Even this did not cause est little knot a t  the back of his

scrutable types of Asia follow the
r, .................." j Tson, the Kirghiz and the Chi-He was letting  j

A

me any alarm . I never could ex
plain it w ith any o ther reason 
than one. It is perfectly  obvious 
— I never wras in any rude hu t 
w ith savages. In fac t I was in a 
perfectly  harmless classroom on 
the second floor of Garrison Hall 
in the University of Texas. The 
savages were some lifelike pic
tu res of a few  representatives of 
the yellow and black races. The 
skulls were there all righ t but 
they  were in a  glass case and the 
m arks o f them  were caused by 
much handling a t the hands of 
seekers a f te r  knowledge. I w asn’t 
a fra id  because I wasn’t  in any

head. Tamil land m ust have had 
women governors. N ext in line 
and in startling  contrast to  the 
Tamil was the B attak  tribesm an. 
He liked to be bald for about half 
of his head as he shaved thc fron t 
half. The winsome Polynesian 
maid, so out of place by the side 
of the B attak  person, looked as 
if she had ju s t come out of a 
snow storm of a m arriage cere
mony. I t  would have been hard 
to  steal her beads strung  so nice
ly on her own hair. Silver threadsI
among the coal would character
ize her head dress bu t a t  that it 
didn’t make her look as if she

nese.
The Kirghiz is pompous b t l  

somewhat benign and his shaven 
head is distinctly no t the thing 
for braving the severe cold of the 
Turkestan ^Steppes. The Chinese 
woman is dressed in sober black 
as if to emphasize her somber 
mien. If  C leopatra had looked any
thing like the Egyptian beside the 
Chinese, she would never have 
throw n ‘C aesar fo r a loss as she 
did. C leopatra was a Greek 
princess, descended from  Ptolemy, 
and she could not have been as 
brown as the Egyptian in the pic
ture. +

cem etery in the dead o f n ight and were older than she really was. 
no skull can h u rt one unless he is By her side rested the compla- 
there a t  th a t time. cent Melanesian, so proud of his

Meet Mr. Bushman ! boyish bob and strings of beads
Well, these are the people I j th a t fitted  so snugly around hr-

saw. S tarting  with the Bushman, 
probably the least civilized of all 
peoples on the globe, we take up 
the south side of the room. He

neck. The man beside him vcas 
the tough babir if ever there was

Frosh Ineligible 
Ball Players to 

Get Equipment

of the College of Pharmacy, some 
seven or eight senior and junior 
students are employed in drug 
;dores in Uifiversity town and in 
thc downtown district. These men 
work in their off hours in Univer
sity Drug Store, Home Drug Store, 
M atthews, Joseph’s, and both of 
the Greenwood stores. Only those 
men who are doing excellent work 
are perm itted to take positions 
with tho local stores.

The Austin stores, Dr. W. R. 
Neville, associate professor of 
pharmacy says, have co-operated 
with the pharm acy departm ent to 
the g reatest extent. They have 
encouraged students who have ap
plied fo r part-tim e jobs.

Students who are taking the 
course in commercial pharmacy 
are completing a collection of 
drugs to fix a model drug store 
for fu tu re  classroom and labora
tory  use.

All senior pharmacy students in 
the University are legally reg ister
ed pharmacists by virtue of having 
passed the state  druggist exam in
ations.

---------------------------------0--------------

All baseball players 
University who wish to

in
go

the
out

His
was & weak looking person but hair too was boyish bobbed but 
he had a swerve of fashion in his somewhat unkempt and his eyes

one. Senoi by name, he fitted  the for the freshm an or ineligible
description of Ride! better.

bone earrings only six o r seven 
inches long. Perhaps he could 
show the co-eds of the U niversity 
som ething about ea r rings.

The Maisai woman nex t to the 
Bushman had her p icture taken 
to  b e tte r show her ears. H er idea 
of chic was splitting the lobe of

were blood th irsty  and cruel but 
the thing th a t struck me was his 
nose ornam ent. A piece of wood, 
stuck through the end of his nose 
reminded me of a bristling mous
tache. This novel ornam ent fail
ed to add an iota to the Senoi’s 
benignity. The ^nly reason his

the ea r and gradually lengthening; ancestry  d idn 't live on a mission* 
i t  by placing heavy bands of cop- a ry  diet, if they didn’t, was the 
per through i t  to pull i t  down. Her ; fac t th a t there were no mission- 
ea r lobe extension was compara- aries in their land, 
lively small compared to those of j As if to offse t the Senoi’s fe-

Our Sale of

Water Heaters
Starts today

—and continues fo r two weeks. 
Now is your big chance to install 
a RUUD Autom atic H ot W ater 
H eater fo r only one dollar down 
and 18 months to pay the balance.

Think of the benefits to your home 
of having hot w ater faucets in 
kitchen, bath, and laundry respond 
instantly  to  your touch—-night and 
day —  w ithout the expense or 
trouble of keeping a fire  going 
all the time.

Now is the time to  give yourself 
this grout convenience.

$ 0  0  D ow n
P uts a Ruud in your 
home. 18 months to 
pay balance,

OO allowance 
fo r your 

old heater.
$10

Austin Gas Co.
907 Congress Ave. Telephone 4325

team s are to receive their equip
m ent this week and to report to 
Clark Field for practice Monday, 
according to Coach Billy Disck. 
Students who wish to go out for 
these teams must see Coach Disch 
a t his office in Z Hall some m orn
ing this week, he said. Equip
m ent will be issued by M ajor S. 
N. Ekdahl, director of supplies.

M arty Karow will assist Coach 
Disch with the freshm en this year. 
Karow played baseball a t Ohio 
S tate University.

V arsity players and freshm en 
pitchers and catchers have been 
working out on Clark Field since 
the tra in ing  period opened in 
February.

------------- o-------------

who Would be interested in such 
a trip  are asked to tu rn  in their 
nanvs to A. X. C arter, tu to r in 
journalism, at F*. Hall 120. All 
expenses will be prorated among 
the d ifferen t cars so that the cost 
to any one student will be a mini
mum. it was said.

A picnic lunch in Brackenridge 
park is planned by the group, as 
well as the visit to various San 
Antonio publishing houses and an 
engraving plant. The party  will 
meet on the campus a t B. Hall 
about 8:15 o'clock F riday morn
ing in order th a t all may he 
ready to leave by 8:30. The stu
dents v in  re tu rn  early Friday 
night.

---------------------------------0------------ -

Before the last few days of 
the Cactus sales drive, it is esti
mated that 2300 copies of the 
Cactus had been sold; within 
these two days, approxim ately 400 
additional copies had been signed 
for. Today being the last day of 
the sale, everybody will have an 
opportunity to get copies, because 
the management states th a t abso- 
luty none may be ordered a fte r 
March I; no extra copies are be
ing ordered.

Sales Close at 6 o’Clock
For the convenience of those 

who have not signed, a booth will 
be placed a t the West entrance of 
the Main Building, at the Co-op, 
or in Room HO, B. Hall.

The size and beauty  of last 
year's Cactus has stim ulated 1028 
sales, and approxim ately GOO 
more hooks have been sold on th > 
campus alone. The editor of The 
Cactus promises a book second to 
none. He is calling it “ The Book 
of Texas for Texas.’'

The University C afeteria will 
en ter a team in the independent 
division of the intram ural 

baseball competition. There are 
several form er high school stars 
on the Caf team. Pitching duties 
will be borne largely by Hugo 
Heimann of Fredericksburg and 
Joseph Fleming of Florence, Ari
zona.

Tho C afeteria will also enter 
teams in tennis doubles and in 
track. The independent track  was

won by the C afeteria last year. 
Practically the same team is back 
and there is some promising new 
m aterial.

  o—  ---------
WATER GARDEN PLANNED  

FOR STUDENTS OF C.I.A.
DENTON, Tex., Feb. 29. — 

Goldfish, swans, ducks, and varied 
aquatic plants xviii complete tho 
setting of the w ater garden to be 
located east of the Bralley Mem
orial L ibrary a t the College o f In
ti ustrial A rts. A natura l declivity, 
In the slope of the campus has 
provided for the building o f a lake 
two hundred feet long, of varying 
widths, and from  one to two and 
one-half feet deep.

r  CLOTHES
Ready-mad* 

And Cut to Order

E S T A B L IS H E D  ENGLISH UNIVERSITY  
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL  
CH AR TS SOLELY FOR D IST IN G U ISHED  
S E R V IC E  IN  T H E  U N IT E D  STATES*

1 1

Southwestern W ins 
From St. Edwards

March 3 Deadline for 
Assem bly Petitions

On March 13 there is to be 
elected to the S tudents’ Assembly 
one representative each from  the 
B. B. A. and the law schools. 
March 3 is positively the last day 
for candidates to hand in their 
petitions, according to R obert E* 
kel, presdcnt of the S tudents’ As
sociation.

---------- —-o,,

GEORGETOWN, Texas, Feb. 
29.— When Comb “ Thorny”

O’Connor of St. Edwards sen t his 
firs t string  into the crucial Texas 
conference game here Tuesday 
night to relieve his second team  
that had held the P ira tes even 
for five m inutes, it proved a fa 
tal move, and the P irates quick
ly ran up a long lead, w inning by 
a score of 22 to 10. This victory 
over St. Edw ard’s gives South
western a commanding lead for 
the title, which will be decided 
this week.

B rilliant guarding on the part 
of Blackburn and Brannen, Pi
ra te  stars, was the featu re  of the 
game. Ewen, substitu te Saint 
forward, perform ed in a steady 
manner. The Saints made only 
one field goal in the entire game.

Frogs Open Spring 
Grid Practice Today

FORT WORTH, Feb. 29. — 
Coach Edwin Kubale will call out 
the candidates for the 1928 var
sity football team  a t T. C. U. 
Thursday afternoon, March I, he 
announced today. About 30 
men are expected to report for the 
Spring practice. ,

Many of the veterans of last 
year and other promising candi
dates for the team  will be out for 
varsity and freshm an baseball and 
will not be able to take advantage 
of the Spring workout* but Ku

bale will have a good opportunity 
to get a bunch of new men ac
customed to  the m ethods of Head 
Coach M atty Bell.

Coach Bell will be occupied with 
track while the Spring practice is 
en. Kubale is line coach for the 
varsity tmd likely will have most 
of his line prospects out for the 
varsity and likely fo r the early 
workouts as few  of the heavy men 
do any track  or baseball work.

Kubale plana to  divide his squad 
into two or more groups with a 
m anager in charge of each divi
sion. If enough men for four 
team s report there will be two 
practice games played ea. h week, 
hut if less than th a t num ber re 
port onl ytwo squads w ill be used.

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE
OBSERVED IN AUSTIN

The 94th anniversary of the 
signing of the independence of 
Texas from Mexico will be Absent
ed Friday in Austin w ith the hob 
day confined principally to educa
tional institutions of the city.

March 2 is one of the most sig
nificant holidays on the calendar 
of the University of Texas and in 
the olden days the freshm en and 
sophomores of th a t institution 
featured the day with the annual 
pushball contest. Painful injuries 
in games of th#? past several sea- 
sons caused authorities of the 
University to place the big ball in 
hiding and the game has been 
abandoned.

Students of the University will 
observe the day with a holiday 
nevertheless, and many of them 
will spend the day a t their homes

Pupils of the Austin high
schools will also be given a hoi! 
day. it was announced a t the of 
fire  of Supt. A. N. McCallum.

U niversity ex-students will as
semble in a banquet F riday  night 
a t the University C afeteria, where 
the proposed S tudent Union build
ing program  will be discussed and 
plans fo r the financial campaign 
will be outlined.

A t the same time members of 
the Knights of Columbus of Capi
tal City and S t Edward’s councils 
will hold a special March 2 pro
gram in the auditorium of St. 
Edward’s U niversity following the 
suggest! on a I of the Texas state 
historical commission of the K. of 
C. order.

Longhorn Makes 
Contest Change C h a rte r Tty ouse

S u its  * 4 0 ,  * 4 5 ,  * 5 0  T opcoats

Best O ne-A ct Play  
Gets Prize

Also

The essay contest being beld 
by the Longhorn Magazine has 
been changed by the judges. In 
stead of the one subject as first 
announced, there will be three 
subjects from which to choose, ac
cording to the editor.

The subjects a re : “Uses of Dis
agreeable People,” “ On Outgrow- 
ing One’s Fam ily,” and “Our Ner
vous Age.” The essay is to be 
not less than 500 words. The es
says m ust be typew ritten, and be 
in the IiOnghorn office not later 
than midnight, March 15.A cash 
prize is offered.

Five plays have already been 
entered in the one-nct play con
test, and others have signified 
their intention of entering plays. 
The winning play, if judged play
able, will be produced by the Cur
tain Club. The produced play 
will receive a cash prize from  the 
club.  0_  -

BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS  THE

C h a r t e r h o u s e
of Austin

BROTHERS SELECTED FOR
TEXAS TECH DEBATERS

LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb. 29.—  
Bob and Lowell Crozier, brothers, 
of Godley, Texas, have been se
lected to represen t Texas Techno
logical College in a debate with 
McMurray College of Abilene. 
The debate will be held a t  Tech 
March 2.

T h e  c h a ra c te r  of the su its  and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.

Walter Wilcox

* YOU CAN ADD THE GREATEST 
BOOKS OF THE DAY TO YOUR 
LIBRARY FOR 95 CENTS A COPY!

Popular magazines and the latest detective stories are well enough  
in their way, but part of your reading time should be devoted to the 
worth-while literature— the books that will thrill and fascinate readers

for years and years to come.

T H E  M O D E R N  LIBRA RY
contains the representative books of the great authors of modern 
times— the names that inevitably enter any intelligent discussion of 
literature— A T LESS TH A N  A  DOLLAR A  COPY I

VISIT TH E INTERNATIO NAL  
EXPO SITIO N! ' €

Sunday, March 4— M exico Day 
Comal and Guadalupe County Day 

See the Great Stock Show and 
Big Rodeo— $10,OCK) in prizes

ROUND TRIP

(No. I )  
DORIAN GRAY 
By Oacar Wild® 

(No. 7)
THE RED LILY 

By Anatto!® France 
(No. 28) 

MADAME KOVARY 
By Flaubert 

No. 30)

Here, For Example, Are a Few of Ibe Titles:

# j0lf/?v

(No
JUNGLE PEACE

Every

By William Beebe 
(No. 53)

MLLE. DE MAUPIN 
By Gautier 

(No. « 5 i  
THE FLAME OF LIFE  

By d’Annunaio 
% (No. GT)

ONE VIE  
By de Maupanaant

npiiE
I  IAI

l i f t  t i t le*  In th* Modern 
L ib r a r y  book* to  e v e r y  nvar.'v 

t a s t e — th e  g / e a t  rom ance*  of mod
ern tim e*, the  tiscnificant dram as, 
th e  m ost- tn lk*  4 -of books of
jwrience and present-day thought. 
The hook* a r e  b e a u t i fu l ly  m a d e :  
p r in te d  f ro m  large, c lear  type  on 
good p a p e r : hound In fa ll flexible 
fashion, and stamped in  genuine
gold, On th e  shelf or on the 
library  table, they a re  harm onious 
and decorative.

Call for free catalogue. We
have com plete Modern L ibrary In 
stork. a

(No. 82)
BEST TALES OF 

EDGAR ALLAN POE
(No. 89)

GREEN MANSIONS 
By W. H. Hudson 

(No. 97) 
COMPLETE POEMS OF. 

WALT WHITMAN 
(No. 109)

SONS AND'LOVERS  
By D H. Lawrence 

(No. I l l )
POOR WHITE 

By Sherwood Anderson 
(No. 10,3) 

SAMUEL PEPYS* 
DIARY  

(No. 69) 
CAMILLE 

By Alexander Dumas

Sunday! UNIFORM, UNABRIDGED, AUTHORIZED EDITIONS
EXCURSION TRAIN LEAVES AUSTIN 8:30 A. ML
ALL STREET CARS ARRIVE DEPOT IN TIME 

AR Day tm  Ft*a— R«t«ra 8 p .
Haw* Early 10:20 p. rn. 

$ 3 #85*°U N D  Ii EVERY SATURDAY A SUNDAY
TRIP J| RETURN MONDAY NIGHT 

Office Austin Hotel, Plume* 17 
Milton Morro, Agent

rS5-60S3 . 
Ed Beard, Aret.

PEXAS B O O K  S'

The National

is no mere

YOU can prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation’s 
largest-selling brand of pipe-tobacco. It brings 
joy to more smokers than any other brand* 
Q.E.D.! Your first fragrant whiff will set your 
mouth a-watering.

And your first taste of good old P. A. in a 
pipe will satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing 
else ever has. Cool as the first period. Welcome 
as the last. Mellow and mild and long-burning, 
right to the bottom of the bowl. Try P. A., 
Fellows, on my say-so.

RINGE AIDER! A snappy roadster, .
a warn 
anda!

id sffa t

•the national joy

© IM#, ILL UfmM* T*Wc*
m  m r  t n i f J M k  w a l a f n  r t f  C

i f  *Mi . . .  -
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BUSINESS STAPP
Bart Drke, P Manager; Lout* Btie*he, A blatant Ba*in*** Manager:

B r r r  RV4*«*, Smith Bell. SeSert HI Urich* Ad vert tai ag Sol ic it or h; W. f  TU.■ t r 
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THURSDAY, MARCH I

« «

1928.

What Do You 
Know About-

1. F ren ch  “ Anti-W ar** P a c t?
2. T em p era  a c e  M eet tn t?
3  A tta ck  on M onroe D o c tr in e ?  
4 . O lyn th o*?

THE official list of tho randidaiess
for the degree of Bachelor of 

Business Administration is posted 
on the bulletin board on the first 
floor of Garrison Hall. Any can
didate whose name is not posted 
should call at the office of the 
Dean, B. Hall 109, immediately. 
J, ANDERSON FITZGERALD,

Dean.

Tech 45, Simmons 34.
Simmons 53, Tech 44.
Tech *39, W. T. S. T . C. 29,
W. T, S. T. C. 36, Tech 35. 

-------------o------------ -
C I. A D E A N , A T T E N D IN G  

E D U C A T IO N A L  C O N V E N T IO N
DENTON, Texas, Feb. 29.—

Miss Estella G. Hefley, dean of j elected treasurer of the National ; proximately $20,000 below re
women at the College of Indus- | Association of Deans of Women, ceipts for December, according to
trial Arts, is attending the Nat- j  o  ------ I reports sent out from the General
tonal Educational Association | J A N U A R Y  O IL R O Y A L T IE S  I L and off,ce*
Convention, being held in Boston I SH O W  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  D E C L IN E  Last month's production yielded
from February 21 to March 2. This January oil royalties going into j a royalty of $220,107, while for 
convention was held in Dallas last the permanent fund of the Uni- j the previous month it was $250,- 
year when Miss Hefley was ' versity of Texas have fallen ap- OOO.

Secretary of State Kellogg has
sent a note to France saying that THE FACULTY P. T. CEA SS will 
the U n it#  States would not en- not be held the Friday night of
u'f.K Fe, . I’rnPOMi antl'war P»«U March 2. The next meeting will aith France un!,,, France abreed I  ̂ T ^  nl ht Mlttc.h \  at

EDITOBJ Al. STAFF . j
DEPARTMENT A L M T O R A —OHklr* Whitter. festal***; Jean Tdhi®, soeirtys I 

S ta to r  Heavy, t lg atg r* ; j«>b Caatr®u, sport*.
IC'" ■ •* JAL EK) AKB—Belen Hsanitoi*. Bill By*#. T, B. Stubbs.
FRA T i: BK BOARD— W LIM* I fW A  J r , J ? ro * " * r' n<1*

fart! M»r*r".* patter*®*, Aril** Fhtflij**, B:8 St*»k«•#, Gem 
k fw  GtrtrnA* W T M  Th**  OoMsebmMt. gterofky Boger*.

SOCIETY W B r r  ERS™ A dreno#  FUmsh. AJ*r.w J»c<> bs. L it t le  M m K ilpatrlek . 
H ^ r  MeKr«tii«. Marian S e rtt. ftorwtfey Tntitres*.

STORTS WRITERS— ('egg* Baa lu. d u x  I** DvvaR, Ina* Hander, W ilium B. 
Sgir.it a. lark Cox.

Brownie Rrad-
Hiil Stok"*, time**  Ray, Antoinette I

William Miller 
Emit* M w *
H .Kb R*y Brow*

Phariy*
t > Loc  * anc. 

ry H itcfcw
J ark Cox

I** i t  E d itor  
_ _  A**{stunt
 . Assistant
. _*« A**i*t»rit 
_  A ssistan t
  A ssis tan t
_  A ssis tan t

G a *

to include all other major powers 
It wa* p o in ted  o x ! th at the  

U n ite d  S tate*  look ed  u p on  the  
prop osed  tr e a ty  ag th e  nquiva  
le n t  o f  an  a llia n c e  arith F ran ce  
w h ich  w ou ld  p rev en t its  op po si 
H oe to  F ra n ce  in caon o f  E u ro
p ean  s t r ife .  K e llo g g  p rop osed , 
as an a lte r n a t iv e , th at th e  su g 
g e ste d  r e n u n c ia tio n  o f  w ar be  
m ade m u ltila te r a l to  em b race  
a il o f  th e  m ajor p o w ers , in c lu d 
in g  G r ea t B rita in  and G erm an y .

On rejecting a 
from the United States recently, 
French Foreign Minister Briard 
explained that thii would inter
fere with France’s membership in 
the League of Nations, Kellogg’s 
answer to France’s project was

7:15 o’clock.
LEAH J. GREGG,
—— rn- — ..— —

Texas Tech Cagers 
End Season Tuesday

M th j  j    I result of a conference withAft*/ the man nor of its day and age, Au on celebrated a notable j g#naff>p Bf,rah chairman of the
triumph, bk a silent pressure of natural gas flooded the mains under foreign relations committee.
it® teeming streets and stood ready the other morning to serve the 
early housewife.

Little significance, probably, ha- been attached to this feat, The 
worthy citizen sipped hit breakfast coffee while eagerly absorbing 
from his morning paper the murders of the underworld, the scandal 
of high politics and the freakish doings of those who, by virtue of some 
strange law that only a news editor can explain to himself, have be
come persona] I ties of wide repute.

Whether or not this feat is re ally understood at all and only a little 
appreciated, the fact remains that we have natural gas. The name 
worthy citizen who continue* to devour his morning paper looked on 
aa a perplexed and more or less impotent bystander while the giant 
utility companies battled lustily at the gates of the city for that 
privilege of serving best and profiting most which would come with 
permission to enter within. And now' that the battle has been fought 
and won and a new service Instituted, the burgers go about their 
business as though they had nothing to celebrate.

In ancient times it would not have been thus. In those brave days 
civie pride rap riot J and there were no chambers of commerce or 
committees on publicity to dampen the ardour of impetuous citizens. 
Then the great men of the town made a (nightly clamor in their do
ings. The Sudan and the Caesars went afield and brought tributaries 
back to Rome. The city fathers met them at the gate, crowned them 
with chaplets of oak leaves and gave them leave to ride in triumph 
through the thronging streets.

But all this has changed for the better. The development of our 
industrial society has brought about an ever increasing productivity 
of the average man. And as more and more complicated instruments 
of production are put into his hands, all these matters are arranged 
with the idea of consuming his convenience* The tribute bringing 
conqueror no longer rumbles through the streets in his triumphal car. 
The modern conqueror tools his purring motor to the city hall, obey
ing the traffic lights bs he goes, and puts his signature to a carefully 
worded franchise,

No vast improvement in the common weal, however, is achieved 
without its compensating losses. While the rattle of enslaving chains
• * ' -VZ’. V-. ■ ■ : ■* ,
followed the triumphial progress of the conqueror’s car, those Caesars 
and Sui las brought more than tribute and chains to the cheering 
multitude. They furnished them their news, their sensations, and 
even the alluring scandal that centers about a transcendant person
ality. * *

And so, in accordance with this law of compensation, Mr. Average 
Man must be* content when he props his morning paper before the 
sugar bowl and reads after Big BUI Thompson, Mr. Harry Sinclair 
and his confrere Hickman, Capone, a rid the lesser lights of Hie un
derworld

Such are the thing® which enter into the cost of natural gas—they 
do not appear as items in the monthly gas bill.

Representative* of thirty or 
more national temperance organi
zations met in Washington Tues
day to further two movements. 
They set as their aims placing a 
damper on the presidential aspira
tions of Governor Al Smith and 
forcing both parties to toe the 
mark on prohibition in the coming 
campaign.

Resolutions were passed de 
mantling clear-cut prohibition 
planks and candidates who are 
genuinely dry.

A u th en tic  report*  l i s t e d  th at  
a t rn m e e t in g  o f  th e  A n ti-S a lo o n  
L ea g u e  p lan n ed  fo r  S t, P e te r s 
b u rg , F lor id a , n e x t m onth  an  
a tte m p t m igh t be m ade to  
“d r a f t” W illiam  G ibbs M cA doo  
a* a c a n d id a te  for p res id en cy  on  
th e  D em o cra tic  t ic k e t  or in the  
e v e n t  o f  th e  n o m in a tio n  o f  a 
“ w e t” c a n d id a te , a* le a d er  o f  
th e  dry D em o cra tic  p a rty .

LUBBOCK, Tex t , Fob. 29.—  I 
Tho basketball season at Texas 
Technological College closed with 
a two-game* series with the West

Similar projwtj F xas Sta,<“ T*‘a' h; r" Cotta*. ®!
Canyon, the games being played in
Lubbock. The first game of this 
series went to Tech by the decisive ! 
score ai  39 to 29, the first victory 
which Tech has registered over the * 
Canyon teachers in the three years 
cf athletic relations between the 
two schools. The second game | 
went to the visitors by the very 
close score of 3<5 to 35. The Tech 
squad under the leadership of 
Coach Vie Payne has made con
sistent improvement during the en
tire season, finishing in top form.

Tech amassed in 19 games a 
total of 620 points as against 555 
points by opponents, winning IO 
out of the 19 games played. The 
schedule with results was an* fol
lows :

Daniel Baker 35, Tech 25.
Daniel Baker 22, Tech 18.
W. T. S. T. C, 27, Tech 25.
W. T. a  T, C. 25, Tech 20, 
Tech 59, Wayland 23.
A. C. € .4 1 , Tech 40.
A. C. C. 32, Tech 34.
Tech 27, Simmons 20.
Tech 34, Simmons 19,
Tech 27, McMurray 24.
Tech 24, McMurray 20.
JL C. C. 25, Tech 22.
A. a  C, 36, Tech 30.
Tech 31, McMurray 14.
Tech 41, McMurray 40.

A.

T U E  S U N  ISI EVER. S E T S  O N
CH E S T E R O  ELD’S P O P U L A R IT Y  I

Can ti lo, League of Nations rep
resentative from Argentina, ob
jected to the mention of the Mon
roe Doctrine in the League cove
nant.

The reference to the Monroe 
Doctrine occurs in the article of 
the covenant which expresses the 
principle that nothing in the cov
enant shall be considered to af
fect the validity of any interna
tional agreements, such as treaties 
of arbitration or regional under
standings like the Monroe Doc
trine, for securing the mainten
ance of peace.

C a n tilo  o b je c te d  th at the  
M onroe D o ctr in e  wa* only rn 
u n ila ter a l p o lit ica l d ec la ra tio n  
by the U n ited  S ta te*  and a* f i r  
a* he knew  had n o t b een  e x p lic 
it ly  ap p roved  by an y  o f  the  
o th er  c o u n tr ie s  a ffec ted  by it, 
H e p o in te d  o u t th a t s in ce  such  
w as the ca se  it sh ou ld  n ot he  
c ite d  in  the c o v e n a n t as an e x 
am p le o f  a re g io n a l a g r ee m en t,

Convenient
Service

From Other Pens

A report from Dr. David M. 
Robinson, professor of archaeol
ogy of Johns Hopkins University, 
has been received stating that he 
has fount! the site of the city of 
Olynthos. razed by Philip of Mac
edon about 400 B.C.

The exact location of the city 
had been uncertain for centuries 
until a cablegram was received by 
Dr. Hugh Young of Baltimore 
from Dr. Robinson announcing the 
finding of the site.

A t the s ite , w hich  is lo ca ted  
ab o u t 4 0  k ilo m eters  from  S a lo n 
ika, D r. R ob in son  sa y s he has  
fo u n d  a fo r tr e ss , som e g ran ar
ie s , a w in e-p rrss, m any s ta tu 
e t te s , a la rg e  h ead  o f  S ilen u s, 
m any v a ses , a G reek  v illa , and  
som e co in s .

Checking Accounts 
Deposit Boxes 

Travelers’ Checks 
Notary Public 

6 Per Cent Guaranteed 
Investments

The
University Bank

P o p u la r  in all f o u r  
comers o f  the earth!

JCHESTER FIELD’S good  
taste has won the good w ill 
o f  the world. There is hardly 
a cou n try  in either hemi
sphere w here Chesterfield 
will not he found a leading 
s e l le r  a m o n g  A m erica n  
cigarettes. >

J

SOUTH AMERICA N E W  Z E A L A N D
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Classified Ad Section
ANNOUNCEMENTS ROOMS FOR RENT

Stat**! m eeting U niversity  NICELY FURNISHED so u th  and sou th - 
ImdKo No. HOO A, F. & A. M s a n  room s, Qatot horn*. Two blocks 
Ssotti^hi R itr Cpthodrml T h ars - j from U niversity . Couples or upper- 
day, M arrh ! a t 1 :30 p. rn. ; classm en. ‘2311 W ichita. Phone 21271.
V isitors Wcleome. J . I, Ro-*, I  ..................     — ---------------- -------------- -------------- _______
W. M„ Claude Hill. Sec'y . ; ATTENTION! Men stu d e n ts  who are

looking for quiet com fortable rooms a t 
MKN SAVE MONEY— Two su its clean- | re.fared  rate® call 2-3027.

ed and pressed  $1.60. Cash. We cai! I ---------------------------------------------------------------
I or and deliver. Phone *412 W est End ; DELIGHTFUL room for m en, in new
Tailor Shop. M arch 5

KATHERINE BRAMLETTE may see
“Silk S ’ ick ingC  today if she will 

present thii» ad a t the box uffice of the 
Quern.

EAT W ITH US. P late lunches 3Se. Short 
orders, sandwiches, cold d rin k s, We 

deliver. Picnic Shoppe. I BQH Lavaca. 
Ph. 21017.

On The Floaters
The Boaters in the University certainty must have noticed the an

nouncement of the new faculty rule which puts obstacles in the way 
of promiscuous withdrawing from school.

It has too often been true that a few drag courses for two-thirds of
a quarter and then withdraw in order to be spared the experience of 
failing.

Athletes have been able to exist through the biggest part of the 
mmon and then not to be exposed to the ignominy of failure have 
withdrawn without a justifiable reason.

Thr sort of thing, the faculty says, must stop. And we applaud 
their move.  ̂ . •' . ,

The amended rule says “a student shall net be permitted to with
draw from a coarse at any time during the quarter without receiving 
? failure in the course unless he secures the permission of the dean of 
t bt college,”

Official Notices
ALL pre-medkal students ex

pecting to enter any medical 
school next fall will please call at 
the Registrar’s office this week and 
fill out an application blank. 
Please bear in mind that all appli
cants for admission to our School 
of Medicine at Galveston must j 
have all of their requirements com
pleted not later than June 20, for 
the final selection down there will 
be made on July I . This means 
that all work must be completed 
this session unless it be some j 
small fragment that could be done I 
by correspondence during the;
first three weeks in June. The J

HI

RENT A TYPEWRITER

$3.00 per month
Four months for $10.00

AU makes,

F. L. Patty

Phone 6060 we deliver

ip
Notary Public at

B. Hall 
Room 119

ax*
colonial home,

pAcdway and 81 ut
heat, hot w ater, trar- 

Phon» 28S68.

LOST AND FOUND
LUST— Gray chartae purse  W ednesday.

containing two keys, money, and pasr- 
m it, e ither in  G arrison Hall or on cam 
po*. Reward. Phone PIAS. —

APARTMENTS f o r  r e n t POR SALE
FOR R EN T— Sorority  house. 24th and 

Rio Grande. To be completely o v e r
hauled to su it ten an ts . Phone 2-2905. 26

HEAR the sons and dance hilt' from 
“ My M aryland” on Columbia, V ictor, 

and Brunswick records. Isaac Bledsoe,
821 CcrHgrewrt Ave.

NEW  south  ap artm en t of living room.
sleeping porch, bath, k itchen and 

break fast room. Also room with p riv a te  
b a th . 2202 Nueces.. Call a fte r  5 o ’clock 
or S aturday .

LUST: W hite and yellow gold bracelet 
w ith Oraetra Beta Pi c rest en back. Re
tu rn  Ut Texan office in B. Hall. Re
ward.

LOST: Room 202, G arrison Hall, red 
com pusitkm - note book, co n ta in ing  Geo
logy notes, Kinder call Amye Searcy 
a t 7 707. Re wa id. — I

( GEA NIN*wir

TAILORING
i, Preusinjr. and repairing. One

day service.
E. PETERSON 

“ T ailoring T hat S a tisfies"
2404 Guadalupe Phone S846

IT ’S BETTER to have a full house than  
to  wish for one. This is the  open 

season fo r  s tu d e n ts ;  of course, th ey 're  
looking fo r som ething d iffe ren t in th e  
way of a room or a place to eat. H ouse
m others should tell them  w hat they 
have th ro u g h  th e  C lassified colum ns of 
The Daily Texan. C lassifieds cost so 
little  ami accomplish mueh. Phone us 
yours, Dial 8090. — if

FOR SA L E : Best quality  Grade A m ilk. 
Phone 094 20.

O. K. GARAGE 
110 W, 2nd 

Used T ires Cheap
-M arch 24

4* UH d A U

WOOD —  WOOD— N othing bu t best 
g rad esr Pos?oak, Cedar. cordwood. 

Block! $:s,50 per cord. Rick 12.00. 
W est A ustin  Wood Yard. Phone 
74SR. — Feb. 24

NEW  SPRING LINE— Ail Woo! Su its 
made to  m easure %tI.SO up. F it and

21150- “So T ired” and “J u s t  a 1 L it t le , guaran teed . Cactus P re ss -
* ic to r Rec- • , „ „ rft,  rn ,- a i lKiss From  a L ittle  M iss,”

Ord. Jean  G ofdkette and Hrs O rchestra . 
J .  R. Reed Music Co., 805 C ongress.—-HO

ing Shop. 230 4 Guadalupe. — IS

WANTED

HEATERS relined, stove se ttin g , fire 
p lace, closed, gas b ea ters , gas pipes. 

E  RAVEN. 1403 Lavaca. Phone 6763. —

ANY MERCHANTS of Au*tin  who b ae .
Jobs th a t could be fitted by deeerviaa 

U niversity  s tuden ts ere asked to  eons
looniest* w ith U niversity  Y, ML C, A* 
Boons 9014. ti

LOST: 
kill

Pair shell rim glasses in Dris- 
Coffee Simp on m ezzanine floor

. Clear I Sparkling I
Pure Electrified Water, good to

Sunday night. Phone 21216 or leave d r i n k  a n ( J g 00(J f o r  yoa<
nun,ber a t D m kill Hotel, Reward. ’ *

COACHING
~w
COACHING— Spanish A, I ,  12. IS . etc 

I  year#* experience. I know Spaniel 
as well as you know E nglish. Phon. 
23430. H ubert » ae. J« n e  I ,  102?

NOTARY PUBLIC a t office of Tax** 
S tu d en ts  Publications? Inc. Boons 110 

I H Halt, _ t #

For health’s sake, order a bob-
LOST: One A P X. fra t pin. If found j t i e  t o d a y .

please rail C. K Cato a t 22240 o f  leave 1 n  r  .  J  a. i  a*.at 705 w. 24. Reward. Delivered anywhere in the
 ---------------------  ; city by—

DRESSMAKING Coca Cola Bottling Works
311 Colorado Phoae 2-2988

MHS. SH ARP M A VER- D ressm aker and 
Cor se tier. Ring :U04 for a demon- j

Stratton of "Chhmi#' C orsle t.” I t 's  a w n n n  w n n n  
perfect joy to  the s to u t figure. Feb. 29 WOOD-WOOD

DRESSMAKING— Ready for Spring  Sew 
ing and Remodeling. Spring Coats 

and Dre**e,4 a specialty . M rs. Breazeale. 
roe W. 22. Ph. 9025. — Feb. 19

"B est in the  C ity.”  Get 
Our prices before buying, We spec

ialize in studen t o rders . $2 and ap. 
Phone 5 152, A. B. H ubbard . — l l

EXPERIENCED dressm aker  wants your 
Spring sewing. Spring  coats, ensem ble 

*uit«, tailoring a specialty. Mrs. J L S .  
Sw afford, 503 W. 19th. Phone 6669.

HIG HEST CASH PRICES PAID fo r 
second-hand clothing and shoes. A* 

SCHWARTZ, 417 E a s t  6. Phon® 
ST62. — M arch 7

HIGHEST PRICES pain for cast-o ff 
clothing and shoes. 407 E a s t 6 th  or

ring 8717. —Af

W ANTED- Themes and theses to  copy 
or anv kind of typ ing , Phone, day 

6&66, n ig h t *406. Mrs. Besa O. Bde-. 
man. 3Q7 W 17th. — Mch 3.

I) K ESH M A N I NG— Lad tea' sn its , coats, 
and dresses. Co-ed frock* a specie tty .; 

Satisfac tion  guaranteed . Reasonable 
prices. Mrs. L. Lewis. 900 San Jacin to . 

»*bon«. 414 8'* —hi-®

W O O D  A N D  ICE
E , M . Ashford, Phone 3 7 4 *  

Wood yard -  3016 Guadalupe St.

W A N T E D : L a d ies wk© h a v e  v a 
c a n c ie s  in th e  room in g  h o u ses  

and a t th e ir  ta b les  to  u se  th e  
C la ss if ie d  a d v e r tis in g  se c t io n  o f  
T h e  D a i ly  T ex a n . C la ss if ie d s  s u p 
p ly  an  e a s y ,  p r o fita b le  w a y  to

d u p lex  f .  iw k T T T  i *ol,.<!. yaur 1va! Y CiL r ° bl' m*' Tk*
vers.it?; p r iv a te  b a th : hot w ater, w o o d ^  15 n e g lig ib le , P h on o  y o u rs  in , 

and ga? b e a t;  g a ra ges. Phone 7749. ' D ia l  BODO t i
—— MMM —

SM
HAROLD TEEN—THE SHEIK SHADOWS ’EM AND HOW!

The nile  then add# "Aiizr four w«fks of the quarter h&v$ elapsed; Drst term of the summer session
jmx& pmrmhsbn of the dean of the college and the instructor con- 

m m i he secured before a student ahab be permitted to with
draw from a course without receiving a failure ’

This requirement of the additional permission of the instructor 
% ur weeks, have elapsed, is obviously toTnrbZdH practice that

-we spokea
Mot that the dean

will not end until July 16 and,
therefore, offers no opportunity 
for this purpose.

E. J. MATHEWS,

ALL HOUSEMOTEKS who wish 
to place their names on the ap

proved list for men students for 
the summer session must sign the
application card by March I.

rn any more susceptible to rho • ,b «* ne* than 
not as mueh because they hear more of®

Birt Ufo provides a  means of checking on the standing of the I GRADUATE students expectin# 
I  whether or net fee fig j&st a floater trying to escape : to complete all degree require-
k tg , Jig! - m enu by June I, 1928, will please

\mmm m tm tm rt*  cfrcumstanct* causing students to 
$0W%d!ri*!f the quarter and these Have been provided 
« d t  is a  Hood step in try is§  to' prevent the trout;

‘ F M m  €*®*hM»iy and then withdrawing j att
quarter.

SS

call at the office of the Dean of 
the Graduate School, Ed- Bldg.
IOT, not later than March IO.

SECRETARY 
To the Dean of the Graduate!

School*  ̂ . [Zi, ,p^Ji*PW
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OGI E H
The Cinema

“ S
ORRELL AND S O N ”  which

Cox-Finger W edding 
Party A nnounced

The wedding of Olene Finger 
of Austin and Bascom Cox of 
Brownsville will be solemnized on 
Saturday morning, March 3, a t 
l l  o’clock at the F irst Southern 
Methodist church.

The bride’s attendan ts will be 
Catherine Cox of Brownsville, j 
maid of honor; Mrs, Herbert Tay- I 
lor of Houston, m atron of honor; j 
and Marian Fomby of Austin, 
bridesmaid. George W est will be • 
best man, and R. W. Williford 
and S. D. K ieffer of La Feria 
will be groomsmen.

The wedding music will be 
directed by Miss Lillian Reese of 
the Austin Conservatory of Music 
and Vernon Elledge will play 
the bridal solo. Dr. W. R. Min
te r  will officiate in the ring cere
mony.

• » •

Hamlet-
Fry

A wedding of in terest to U ni
versity students will be solem
nized Monday evening, March 5, 
at 9 o’clock, when Elizabeth Fry 
of Abilene becomes the bride of 
Will A. Ham lett, J r., of Austin.

The wedding will be a t the 
home of the bride’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. WL F. Fry of Abilene. 
Ruth F ry  and Mrs. W. M. Guy 
Kendall will be the bride’s a t
tendants in the wedding, and 
Richard Pettaw ay, and Stillman 
and Francus F ry  will attend the 
bridegroom.

Miss F ry  is a g raduate of Sim
mons University and feceived hor 
M aster of Arts degree from  the 
University last June. She is at 
present an associate professor of 
zoology a t Baylor College, Belton. 
A fter March IT, the couple will 
be a t  home in Austin.

SOCIAL C A LENDAR
Thursday night, March I ,—  

Sigma Chi costume dance, 
Country Club, 9-1.

Friday night, March 2— D. K. 
BL formal dance, Country Club, 
9-1. •

Saturday, March 3— German, 
K. C. H all; All-University 
dance, women’s gym.

tic yesterday, is one of the best 
pictures to be seen here in some 
time. F ather and son love is the 
theme of the picture, yet it does 
not in te rfe re  with the develop
ment of the action. In fact, it 
aids th** presentation. The moral 
theme is lo t  subject to the dra
matic presentation.

The production is essentially

Today's Shows
HANCOCK: Madge Bellamy in

“ Soft laving.'’
.MAJESTIC: W. B. W arner in 

“ S onell and Son.”
QUEEN': Laura lai P lante in 

in “ Silk S tock ings”
TEXAS: Gary Cooper and

Evelyn Brent in “ Beau Sa- 
b reur.”

Beau S

a m utual friend ’s, and there
Laura throws herself a t the 
young man so much th a t the judge 
warns her the divorce will be

Miss Lillian Leissner, senior 
University student, entertained

human, telling as it does of a fa- ^voided if she does not keep away 
th e i's  struggles to rear his son. \\  . from him, so she plans to hide 
B. W arner as Captain Stephen herself in his bedroom, gets in 
Sorrell, an impoverished gentle- the wrong m an's, and has to race 
man, Works as a porter in a small diligently to get herself compro- 
inn to give his son the benefits miscd in the husband’s arm s to 
of an education and finally makes have the divorce hopelessly fail.
of him a finished surgeon, in spite i ______
of the efforts of the divorced wife “ Beau Sabreur” opens a t the 
to ruin the boy. A love story is Texas today fo r a re tu rn  engage- 
woven in the picture without in- men in Austin with a three-day 
flirting  itself on the plot to a bad lu n . Those who have seen it will 
effect, vouch fo r the brilliance of the

The director, H erbert Brenon, | play . it a very successful *f-
with a house party  at her ranch proved himself a true dram atist. queP to  “ Beau Gest” and carries

From the beginning until the very | out the s to w  of life and love with 
end a series of climaxes is drawn, the French Foreign Legion, 
th a t finally  come to as gripping Gary* Cooper plays the role of 
a sacrifice as ever man was called Majo r  Henri de Beaujolais, the

home in Dewitt county over the 
week-end. Mias Leissner was ac-

E leancr Frank 
Dunlap’s.

is ill a t Mrs.

companied nome by the following 
Austin students, Peggie Banks. 
Merced Leissner. Pete Alsup, 
Jimmy Beltz, and her brother, Al
bert Leissner. Hunts, horseback 
rules, and dances were the en ter
tainm ent provided.

M aretta Talbot will spend the 
week-end a t her home in San 
Antonio.

Jo Applewhite is spending this 
week-end a t her home in San An
tonio.

Ben Fleming will spend a few 
days of this week in Houston 
with his parents.

('a therine Davis left this morn
ing for Galveston where she will 
visit fo r about a week.

Elizabeth Hindman has gone to 
ber home in Greenville for a few 
days’ stay.

Lucille S tra fe  is going to San 
Antonio to visit her sister this 
week-end.

upon to make. dashing and virile young French-
~~~ man who vows he will never look

For real entertainm ent you can- at a woman— and then m eets one. 
not heat Madge Bellamy. She Cooper is ideal in the part, and
comes to the Hancock in a delight- kivas a fine perform ance of the

handsome soldier-sheikh of the 
burning sands. Evelyn Brent is 
the girl, Mary Vanbrugh, who ba

nia has the longest period for the 
term  of office *nd the greatest 
number of Regents. There a re  
16 on the California Board of 
Regents; two are electd by every 
legislature for IO years. In some 
states, the Board of Regents arc 
elected for life, and can be re
moved only by death or by the 
governor. The governor of one 
state has complete power to re 
move and to appoint the board,

 a—  - o -----------------------------

Delta to Give 
Banquet Soon

Club

ARY COOPER and Evelyn
B rent in “ Beau Sabreur,” 

the answer to “ Beau Geste,”

which comes to the Texas to
day in a re tu rn  Austin engage
ment.

fu l comedy, “ Soft Living.” Miss 
Bellamy has been unfortunately  
misdirected in her past few  pic- comes mixed up in a series of
lures, but in this, one of the  m o s t! thrilling adventures w ith Cooper, 
delightful light comedies to be Noah Beery, William Powell, Mit- 
released this year, Miss Bellamy’s phell Lewis, Roscoe Karns, Joan 
acting is great. Standing, Arnold Kent, Frank

The picture is essentially com- Reich®!*, Raoul Paoli, and Oscar 
edy, but to those who seek it, I Smith are the other m em bers of 
there is presented a common sense the strong cast.

Tennis Stars Prepare for 
Hard Season's Schedule

Dean Taylor and Dean Pa rim who 
also aided in the organization of
the society have been invited to 
be present. President Benedict 
will be one of the speakers a t 
the banquet.

Requirem ents for membership 
in the society are that during the
fall term , the  student, a freshman 
man student, shall make three
“ A’s” and two “ B V  in lo  hours 
of work, If  more than 15 hours
of work are being carried, an 
average of “ B” must be main
tained in all additional work. I f  

j less than lo  hours are being car
ried, a straight “ A” average must

---------- be made. If the average is not
made during the fall term , a stu- 

Tw enty-three M em bers In- may still be eligible by show- 
itiated In to  int? reb’ured average over the

entire year’s work at the end of 
the spring term.

One s tudent carrying six courses 
In itiation into the  Delta Scho made six “A’s” in lits work (tar

ing the past term. Five students 
made five “ A’s” .

   o-------------

discussion of a great sociological 
problem— money m arriages. The 
story tells of a young private sec
re ta ry  who m arries a m illionaire—  
a good looking one— for bis money 
and a f te r  she nearly  lets an 
other woman run o ff with him, 
discovers th a t she really loves 
him.

The supporting cast is good, and 
some of the scenes in the north 
woods alone arc worth seeing the 
picture.

John W aters is responsible for 
the direction, and C. Edgar Scho- 
enbaum photographed the pic
ture.

Girls Complete 
Cage practice

Jim  Telling is leaving fo r a 
visit of several days in Dallas.

Richard W. Blalock, who com
pleted his law work on F ebruary  
I, is now associated with the law 
firm of Davidson, Blalock and 
Blalock of Marshall.

--------------o-------------

Reserve Library W ill 
Take Holiday Friday

TEXAS
Days Beg in nin g

TODAY!

, T "T .ip
Ss ?  a p  .MOA- . v J  1mm

PIERCING!
PENETRATING!
POIGNANT!

W ith  a ca s t  th a t  
Inc ludes

Gary Cooper 
Evelyn Brent 
Noah Beery 
William Powell

The reserve * library will be 
closed all day Friday, according to 
Reid Cozart, manager. Books 
may be taken out today a t 7 
o’clock to be re turned  Saturday 
before 9 o’clock. Cozart said.

All the shows in town seem to 
me to be good. Laura La P lante
in “ Silk Stockings,” showing at 
the Queen, is another one of 
these m arriage comedies, full of 
funny scenes, clever subtitles, and 
a good supporting cast.

The plot, while not altogether

Interclass Games 
Next W eek

Begin

Co-ed basketball team s have 
completed their practices and 
will play their interclass games 
next week, beginning Tuesday, 
March 5, a t 5 o’clock. Coachee
Irma Hander, Lillian L e is te r ,  

new, is nicely developed and deals I Pfffgie Banks, and V irginia Camfl- 
with the troubles a young m arried | bell have announced the follow-
woman has when she finds her 
husband with a pair of silk stock
ings in his pocket. She sues for 
divorce and is h eart broken when 
the judge is inconsiderate enough 
not to read her mind and she gets 
the divorce and slowfy pines away.

The young divorced couple meet

He Loved Her--
but she moved away I

when the found a strange pair of silk 
stockings in his coat pocket but that 
isn’t alt—
because after she got her divorce she 
found that that wasn’t what she want
ed and that isn’t all—

/

A week of fine w eather has 
given all form s of athletics at 
tho University a chance to get 
into full swing and has seen t h 1 
Texas tennis star* begin a wo-k 
of hard work thai is hoped will 
get them into perfect condition 
for the coming season. Tho Tov is 
team will bo hampered by tlv» 
absence of Bruce Barnes ami 
Jimmy Quick, who Were lost to 
tho squad as a result of the first 
semester finals.

At present Wilmer Allison, 
National Intercollegiate tennis 
singles champion, seems to  be 
the best man on tho court®. Wil
mer was ranked ninth by the 
American Lawn Tennis Associa
tion this year because of his sen
sational playing in the East this 
past summer.

Bell, Chop Stroke Artist  
Berkeley Bell, a chop stroke 

demon, comes next to Allison. 
F*ell was ranked 23 by the Amer
ican Lawn Tennis Association th i 
year, and is due to rise higher in 
the rankings before many years 
have paused,

Hugh Dunlap, the southpaw 
from Cleburne ,is another mar; 
th a t will make it hot fo r the fest 
of the conference tennis squads 
this year. Hugh has one of tho 
fastest drives of any man on the 
squad, and if he will only get out 
of his erra tic  ways, he will be 
able to give the be?;t of them in 
the conference a run for their 
money. Howard Key, the bespec
tacled youngster, is another man

larship Society of the 23 students 
satisfying the requirements for '  
membership cc.mea some night I 
next wfeek. Combined with the j 
initiation is the annual banquet I 
which takes place a t  the Ufiivcr*. I 
sity Cafeteria, Decisions and 1 
final plans were made a t a meet- J 
mg of the Delta society Tuesday I 
evening.

One man has been found eli
gible and added to the list since j 
the names of the members was jai* j 
pounced. This is J. S. Tallant. 
Twenty of tho students to be ini
tiated into the society are fresh
men who made the society during 

ais world. I f  he once gets bdl term  just passed. The other
men are students who made I he 
average during the spring term of

Mary Katherine Boon wdll spend 
the week-end in Brownwood.

ask us how you save time 
and probably money by 

eating at the
cactus tea room

th a t will heir) Dr. Penick bring 
to Texas more honors in the ten-

L a s t
Time*
Today

A l t o
C om edy

R eview

mg team s
Seniors: Eloise Reed, jump

cen ter; Jimmy Crozier, running 
cen ter; Sarah Davis, forw ard;
M ary Blanton, forw ard; Lucille 
Thompson, guard; Irene Rander- 
sbflt ^uaVtf^’sfibstTfTites, Edwina 
Barnes and Velma Hill.

Jun iors: Ethel Hodgson, jump
center; Mrs. Ida Laughlin, run 
ning cen ter; Ethelyn Kahn, run
ning cen ter; Cornelia Hedrick, 
forw ard: Ann Breese, forw ard:
M artha Dickey, guard ; Lu^y Ann 
Neblett, guard.

Sophomores; Dorothy Guelick, 
jum p cen ter; Mayme G riffin, run
ning cen ter; Irene Itz, forward:
Adele Rusch, forw ard ; Peg Wil
liams, guard ; Imogene ITaide, 
guard ; substitute^ Mary F. Molest 
!ey.

Freshm en: Nadine Hall, jump 
cen ter; Gus Tate, running cen
te r ; Bessie Coffey,  forw ard; Ida 
P arry , forw ard ; Irene Nvquist. 
guard ; Zeda La O na , guard; sub
stitu tes, Ruth ie Junkin , Clara Ma
rie A rrington, Irm a Bell Phillips, 
and Bessie Greer.

The schedule of games is a? 
follows:

Tuesday, March 6: Sophomore? 
vs. seniors; freshm en vs. junior?.

Thursday, March 8: Seniors vs 
juniors; freshmen vs. sophomore?

Friday, March 9: Mixed-second 
team vs. freshm en.

Tuesday, March 13; Mixed-sec
ond team vs. class challenged.

W ednesday, March 14: Seniors 
vs. freshmen? sophomores va. jun
iors.

Thursday, March 15: Mixed-
second team vs. class challenged.

Friday, March 16: Sophomores 
vs. MniorK; frM hinM  vs. juniors. ^  t i T k t t a ' f . m

day, March 20: Seniors VI, I  a  » , ,  .

s tarted  right, Key is one of the 
hardest men on the squad to beat.

Louis Ferguson, the tallest man 
on the squad, will probably rank 
high among the conference tennis 
sharks this year. Ferguson ranks 
third on the Texas squad, and can 
give Bell or Allison plenty of 
trouble in practice. These five 
men are the best bels that Texas 
has in the way of tennis honors 
this year.

The tennis schedule for Texas 
this year is on* of the most pre
tentious ever undertaken by any 
college in the Southwest confer
ence. Besides meeting severaLo! 
the conference teams in confer
ence meets, tho Steers will meet 
the University of Oklahoma and 
Tu In ne University in dual meets 
in the spring.

The Steers appear to have a 
good chance a t the conference 
t 't le  in both the singles and 
doubles. There is Bell and Alli
son to fight it. out for tho singles; 
then, a doubles team  of any two 
Texas men would be able to ge 
through the m eet and then come 
out on top to  win the title  in the 
doubles,

Texas will send a team to the 
Nath md Intercollegiate '’ Tennis 
Meet at Philadelphia in June. 
Allison will be favored to repeat 
his win of last summer.

lust year. The coming initiation 
is the first since that time and the 
second since the organization of 
the society.

Dean V. J. Moore, who was 
largely responsible for the organ
ization the society, is working 
enthusiastically with the members 
in carrying out their plans and 
will be present a t  the banquet.

-At Mueller’s Shoe Store

Voice
9 ea ch ero f  
Successful 

1Singers

D avid

Griffin
Studio

• • 0 3  Guadalupe St
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• a  CV, fnir Vole** TM*!

Austin Meets 
Bryan Tonight

Si - District Championship 
A t Stake in Game 

In M en’s Gym

he Board of Regents to four years 
has not been received with much 
enthusiasm or opposition, T hat no 
direct and immediate results are 
outstanding, is probably the rea
son that no criticism  ha? been 
aroused, Dr. IL Y. Benedict, 
president of the University, said.

This amendment, if it goes
I brough, will affec t all state 
schools especially A. & M. and

The Austin High Maroon*, the T . - « .  U n h w i t , .
roving wonder* will meet Bryan a " ' "J?* ' T  ' ,  ^  * fif* . . I - j, , . , , , {arc elected every two years forHigh rn th,- bi-.lirtr.ot ch-.mp.,.n-j iix yt. , r  lcrm s. Thoy arc iip.

pointed by the governor, and then 
affirm ed by the senate.

ship tonight in the Men'? Gym a1 
7 :39 o’clock. The Maroon* went 
hr< ugh the district championship 

*oi!*,ney over at Georgetown last 
week-end w ithout a b it of trouble, 
md are favored to win, or a t  any 
rate, go fa r in the sta te  meet.

The winner of this game will 
represent these two districts in 
the state tournam ent which will 
be held here March 9 and IO.

Powerfu l  Teams
This year has seen a , large 

number of powerful team s engag
ed in the race, and no doubt the 
games in the state meet here al

“ Long term s which change i 
I slowly ar* the beat, hut there I 
I must he continuity ,” Dr. Benedict i 
said. Sudden changes and an en- 

I tire  now Board of Regents are 
i pnfavorable for a smooth-running 
I adm inistration. Most people in
terested in schools will favor the 
amendment, since it involves no 
financial change, according to Dr. 
Benedict.

In the United States, Call f or-

Tuesday,
jun io rs; freshm en vs. sophomores.

Thursday, March 22: Seniors vs. 
freshm en ; sophomores vs. juniors.

Miss Jan e t Wood, faculty  spun- ., 
sor of basketball, will referee most w% '"•a” a which

some of the best basketball th a t 
they have seen this year.

Should Austin win the meet, 
she will have done it without nav

aho might
(o f  these games. Eloise Recd. W. i ‘ all her own. All year the Mar- 
I A. A. m anager, has announced j oons have traveled over the state,.

playing and winning games from 
all teams.

these rules as applying to the 
gam es:.

I , A team not able to pity
any -ne of th ,  «cheduied g.me« Benedict Comments
must notify  Miss Wood by noon "  A ' , „
of the day the game is to be play-! Oil Regents Tenure
ed or cise the game will be fo r-; ___ _
felted. ; The proposed am endm ent to

I 2. E yery  capta n is responsible a s t r ic t  the length of office of
; fo r hts own scorekeeper. j ....... ................................    j _
j 3. Tim ekeeper m ust be secur- 
| ed by the lowest class playing.
I 4. Each team m ust have a* I 
j least one substitute ready to put - 
I in a t  every game, ,
I t  O tem   1—.

NOW

I W O M E N ’S FA CU L TY  CLUB  
HOLDS DRAMATIC EVENING
The first dram atic evening of i 

j the year wdll be beld a t the Wo» I 
j m en’s FacnUv club. Thursday eve- j 

ning a t 7 :3G o ’clock. The pro 
grant of the evening w*!l ho under 
the- supervision of Mrs. Annie 

j Irvine. The m eeting will be
held a t  te e  Facu lty  club on 26IO 
W hitis. All active and associate I 
member® are invited

Two plays will be read, One is I 
“Tickles* Time” by Susan Cop
pell, and the other is “The Wed
ding Anniversary” by Marion 
Spencer Smith.

HIG Tina VAWW».VfLlL 
m I  FEATURE FICTUntS ■ m
H A N C O C K
I  I  I ' M

L ait  Time* T oday— 
Madge Bellamy in

“Soft Living’’
A com edy dram a o f  gold d ig
ging wives riotous comedy,  
beautifu l gowns, lavish sets,  
colorful drama.

Com edy aud New* 

Continuous I t  a. rn. to ll  p. si.

Shoes for the Qftemoon Qsturne
— The smart wardrobe is never without its patent 
leather slipper— it fills the bill on many occasions 
— Shown Here in Pumps, Ties and Strap effects—  
some slightly trimmed and ornamented.

$8.50 , $10 up
—Slippers of the new Spring colors of Honey Beige, 
Rose [Hush, Marron in kid or suede— beautifully
d e s i g n e d .

$10, $12 SO up
— Miasset’ Slippers as designed by Ba ley of Sw itz
erland in Patent and Honey Beige.

$8 .50  and up
— Hosiery. * *

606 Congress A ve.
Home of Good Shoes— Hosiery

r

QUEEN
Sunday— Monday— Tuesday

Tnt Season's Sats&r

Om Pa y 
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
Th* Hancock Players In
“APPLESAUCE”

ANITA LOOS’ f<* mm, * stag* 
laufhtrrpicce

Bailey & Turbeville  
‘A Coupla Cowboy*1

New* —  Comedy
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rsity Baseball of 1899 Toured South and Won All Garnet
Shower of Straws 
Almost Cost Tearn 
Undefeated Season

ors on the third base line. He j San Antonio, "Am erican Lawless- 
caught the ball oat of a shower j ne**' * Sim Gideon of < ©leman 
yf hats and, as the play won the I “ Science and Religion, 
tam e, threw the hall away over 
the grandstand.

| Ham M. Ryan 
i G reat Defender.

of
and W ii 

Laredo, “ The

6 Students Go 
On Dallas Trip

Undefeated track teams are common at the University and there 
have been oncefeaied team s in football aud basketball, but there has 
been only one baseball team that has gone through a year w ithout | 
being beaten—the I SDD nine.
Louisiana State University, Tulare, and Alabama, and won national 
recognition with its riel' riel

Playing two re tu rn  games in
Austin, Louisiana S tate Univer
sity came very near gaining re 
venge when they held Texas to j 
the score# of 4 to I and 5 to  4. I 
The Louisianians protested Wal
te r Fisher, shortstop, Bill Decherd, J 
left field, and John Douglas, pit- 
cher, as professional* bu t could I 
not obtain a forfeit.

Triumphs! Procession ] Six U niversity men will
In the concluding games of the w»th the Austin Athletic club bas

A. A. C. Enters Amateur 
Tourney Tonight

PRE MEDICAL STUDES

All pre-medical students expect- 
Today. March I, is the last d a y ; jrifr to en ter any medical school

f retail buying. I immediately, Dr. J. Anderson Fitz- I AST DAY FOR HOUSE
Only seniors with a B average gerald, Dean of the School of Bus- MOTHERS TO SIGN UP

are allowed to enroll for the honor | mess A dm inistration, has announ
ce, urses. Each girl works upon her ted , « - -  ,  .. ...
own initiative, conferring  with the j _________0_________ I toT housem o th er wno wish to I next fall will please
director of the departm ent in i
which she is doing the work. The DEPARTMENTAL MANAGERS .......  hv v
purpose of the cour es is to train  HAVE MEETING WEDNESDAY mer session to sign the a p p l i e s -  cording to an jtnnoum  e . ••

p !ace their names on the approved R egistrar’s office this week and 
I list for men students for the sum- fill out an application blank, ac-

student# for graduate work,
------   O'-------------

B B A. DEGREE CANDIDATES
The official list of the candi-

A meeting of all departm ental 
m anagers was held W ednesday in 
the office of B. M. W hitaker, di
rector of intram urals.

-©-

t on card. Mathews, Registrar.

dates fo r the degree of Bachelor 
) of Business Adm inistration is post

ed on the bulletin board on the I GRADUATE STUDES REPORT j
' first floor of Garrison Hall. Graduate students expecting to

PJay Any candidate whose name i s ‘ complete all degree requirem ents;
— —    ... . . . .    * „.------  — —- , not posted should call a t the by June I, 1928, are requested to
This team toured the Sooth, playing reason Texas defeated two A  u s - j netball team th a t leaves fo r Dab 0tflco of the Dean, B. Hall 109, call a t  the office of the Dean of

’ team s of mixed professional las today to partic ipate rn the

EMSrarbrough & Sons'
NEW!

Only one other Texas team has 
come near an undefeated record. 
In 1924 Coach Billy Df*ch gulden 
a team that Iron every contest 
except a game lost to Baylor by 
a 2 to I score.

Fifteen out o f the past sixteen 
year? have found the Longhorns j 
baseball champions of the South
western conference, aud the 191$ 
team set a world’s record of 25 
straight wins, but no other base
ball team has been undefeated.

Feature Season

Tulanc* to decide the 3 to 3 tic. 
Te xas accepted the arrangem ent. 

L e g i s l a t u r e  S t e p *  l a

On reaching the Tulane strong
hold. Texas found that continued

tin __ ....____ .  - - . . . ,
and Remi-professional players. Y. I Southern A m ateur Athletic Union 
M. C. A. was beaten 9 to 3 and 2 1 : tournam ent which begins tonight. 
to 0. Austin lost 12 to 3. j Pa “ I K rueger, who made a letter]

The southern trip  was a con- ■ on the Varsity basketball team  of 
tinoous trium phal procession JU pant year, is piayer-coach of the 
I u min ated by constant entertain- team,
ment a t towns visited. All the! Fomby and Blarklock. outxtand-

Ben Fleming of Houston is vis
iting his parents over the week- j
$nd.

-o-

the G raduate School, Education 
Building 107, not la ter than March j 
IO, according to  a notice issued 
by the Dean.

o-

stu dents at schools on the R iner-ling players of the 1927 Yearling
rain would make a game impos- I ary turned out to welcome the I basketball team , ineligibles % this

e t  I  _  A.  A jk. ~ , 1 f f ' I  I  v s  Int ft, V > i # L i 0  i

Joe Locke H arry of Groveton 
is visiting his parents over the 
week end.

Leon and M aurine F la il spent 
Sunday in San Antonio visiting 
friends and relatives.

sibie for some time but the mer.
to wait. Rivalry grew 

so intense that a special train 
was prepared to bring Texas sup
porters from Austin to the game. 
All tickets wore sold, but the 
Legislature, which was in session 
at that time, forbade the stu-

A three weeks southern trip, a dents to make the trip  and their 
f?v caught rn the middle of a show-» decree wax complied with. Three 
e r of straw hats, a steamboat I days a f te r  the arrival o f the team  
whistle that almost lost a ball in New Orleans the skies cleared 
ru n e ,  a Southern l-MW* p tt* h «  »nd lh ,  gam . r n .  call.d . 
k n o c k e d  o u t  of the box, en te r-j

or drives! year, Taylor of the 1928 freshm an ; 
carriages, J team, and Nagle, C rockett, and 

Wells are the University students 
who will go on the trip.

The Austin Athletic club team 
haft had a fa irly  successful year,] 
according to Coach Krueger. They! 
defeated Southw estern 37 to 35 
last week and have split even in j 
a series of gam es played with

Texans. Tallyho rides 
in large four-in-hand 
lawn parties, balls, and dinners 
were given in honor of V arsity at 
every stop. Military balls were 
given by the students at Louisiana 
Blate University, a school where 
m ilitary train ing  la still a p a rt of 
the curriculum.

lf  a team member liked bis 
cocktails, nothing was Kau! about Texas colleges.
it by the coach, Beer was the j —-—----
most common beverage of nth
Ietes, it in said. The only condi 

John Douglas, the greatest pit* I tinning the team received was in
cher Texas ever had, according to

U m m .n l ta t im ,. . ,  wort into th , b o , fur I
“ ‘ ‘X n l u r o  of V an ity ’,  im mor-U *  '> iv -rv ity  He wa- oppow.11 
i i ?  “ n d , f « t ,d  nim- Merer .in c , by .  TuU ne pitcher w ho ., nom , 
h a . .u rb  a m u o n  b e n  playol or I w a, unfam iliar with colley, a lb -, 
ru th  a I—cord ta t .  I •»««• Te*a, p le u ra  bet attry-

The University could not pro- thing they had and expense money 
cure a  schedule with Texas col- for the rent of the trip  on che | 
luges in the nineties since Baylor game. Had they known that they j 
and A. dr M, were ’very small were h itting against a Southern 
schools, and Southern Methodist j League professional pitcher they 
University, Rice Institu te , and wottld probably have begun clean 
Texas Christian University had not j their spikes to  walk home, a* it 
been founded. Consequently a was la te r proved th a t Tulanc had 
Southern college schedule on fo r-1 the moundsman. In the
eign diamond? bad to be arranged, j cont,.8t th a t followed Douglas al- 
The faculty did not object to ab- one ^rrntch whib* his team-
tm tcm  under a month, it is said, so | knocked the Tulane pitcher

practice. No inside baseball Was 
used. A team with a big league 
pitcher and eight .300 h itters 
could get away with anything on 
the field. Errors were thought 
nothing of.

©■

CXA. Clubs Officially
* Open Rush Week

Finals in Wroe 
Contest Near

arose from thatno obstacles
source.

When the 1899 team  entrained 
for Baton Rouge, La., for the 
firs t game with Louisiana State 
University, the tra in  had to pull ] 
slowly out of Austin on tracks cov 
i-red with Colorado

out of the box to win the game 
by the scare of 12 tee I ,

Toot! Toot!
At Louisiana S tate the team 

was played to a very close score. 
The park was on th*- Miftsippi 

River* flood I to  riv**»' traffic . With Texas

Winner Will Speak in Mis
souri Valley

wa tem. In the first game of the 
year Texas outhit Louisiana State 
t (j win by a score of 8 to 0.

Climactic Catch
A t New Orleans the train  had 

been so delayed by a wreck on the

but very little  in the lead ami 
Louisiana men on the bases a 
steam boat moving up to a pier 
broke the silence with a long. deep 
whistle, the like of which the 
Texas men had never heard be

t a l k  ahead of it th a t the players i fore. In the distraction the Louis
were forced to dress on their car 
and go without lunch in order to 
reach tho field in time for the 
game with Tulane. For thirteen 
i„nings Texas was played to a 3 to 
3 tie by the Greenier. With Rob
e r t F. Lamberton m ustering hts 
best curve ball for the Texas de
fense, Tulane came to bat in the 
last of the th irteen th  in the middle 
of a rally. It was growing dark
er every minute and the New* Or
leans fans were crying for a score. 
With two men out and third base 
occupied a Tulane player drove a 
fast low fly between second base 
and shortstop. The Texu* players 
groaned, but, with defeat already 
m ounting the scoreboard, A rthur 
Rector, shortstop, caught the bal! 
fend the game ended with the score 
Still a tie.

Alabama proved no trouble a t 
all and Texas added three victories

iana runners came very near- 
stealing home, and probably would 
have done so had not the catcher 
chanced to be standing on the

The Wroe contest finals are to 
bo beld Monday, March 5, at 8 
o’clock a t the University Baptist 
Church. The awards in this eon- 

i test are given by H. A. Wroe,
! president of the American N ation

al Bank. All people who are reg
istered in the University but who 
are not registered in the graduate 
school an? eligible to en te r the 

I contest. Prizes of $60, $30, and 
$20 will be awarded to the best 
three speakers, and the best speak
er not holding a University degree 

I is to ^ p re se n t the University in 
j the Missouri Valley Oratorical con- 
I teat which is to be held in Bt. Louis 
! on March 16.

DENTON. Tex., Feb. 29.—The 
Chaparral Honey Supper given last 
Tuesday officially opened Rush; 
Week for the literary  clubs a t the 
College of Industrial Arts, the J 
social affairs of which closed with 
the initiation of n£w membei*s on 
Saturday night.

Among the o ther traditional 
features of the week were the 
breakfast given W ednesday m orn
ing by the Mary Eleanor B racken
ridge Club, the dinners given by 
the Aglain and the Alice Freeman 
Palm er Clubs, the Aglain tea, and 
tin M. E, B. kid dance. Other 
dinners, teas and dances w e rt giv
en during the week.

The initiation cerem onial of 
Saturday night which culminated 
the activities of the week mingled 
the usual freshm an nightmares 
with explanations of the more se r
ious scholastic and literary  pu r
poses of the club.

C. I. A. Seniors Enroll 
For Honor Courses

The following program will be
plate with the hall in his hand, given by those contestants who

t .The final result was: Texas 3 
S. U. 0.

When playing against one of 
the colleges on the Southern trip, 
W alter Fisher, Texas shortstop, 
made one of the most remarkable 
fly  catches in the annals of base
ball. The incident came in the 
ninth inning with Texas lending 
by a close score, with two outs, 
and a player of the opposing team 
on third and another ©couping 
second. As was customary, tho 
University players had wagered 
all available cash on the game and I 
the amount of the bets ran to a j 
large sum. The last opponent to j 
bat hit a high infield fly to Fisher j

have passed the preliminaries on 
Monday night:

Frank D. Btubbeman of Cuero, 
“ The Constitution of the United 
S ta tes” ; The© Weiss of San An
tonio, title  of speech unavailable; 
Leslie Byrd of San Antonio, “ Dan
ger Ahead” ; C. Edwin Davis of 
Hubbard, “ Lincoln arui the Con-

DENTON, Tex.. Fob. 29. —  
Twenty-one students have enrolled 
in the honor courses for the 
spring sem ester offered by various 
departm ents of the College of in 
dustrial Arts. The English de
partm ent leads the list with six 
students doing honors work. There 
are five students in both the his
tory and the governm ent depart
ments and four in the language 
departm ent, two in Spanish and 
two in Latin. The household arts  
departm ent has one honor s tu 
dent who is working on a problem

silta tio n ” ; A rthur A. Klein of in textile ; and clothing in the field

Today—Introducing a New 
Shipment of

SK I! dft'l J. CIM*** «•**#*»*VPS-* v*»a v » *** ** •’ i .
to  their season’s record. The score- at shortstop f o r  a  ccrtam out in 
cf 9 ta 3, IO to I , and 4 to2 indi- [case it was caught. The play would 
cote the superiority of Varsity in have cinched th’- game for texas. 
these games. While playing in I As Fisher raced under the des- 
Tuscaloos, Ala., telegram? arr iv- j tending ball a dozen straw  hats 
in? asking for another game with were thrown up a t it by sped  a*

Collegiate Suits

Do Help...
Cleaned and well pressed outer gar
ment? give the wearer that feeling of 
confidence and well being that will be 
>f great help, both in school and social 
life.

KEEP YOUR WARDROBE IN CON
DITION BY PATRONIZING A MAS
TER CLEANER MORE OFTEN.

i p  
F  -

mm

■ I ■ v. .

H P
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Cinderella 
offering new

SPRING S U P P E R S

for March

In all the latest shades 
and styles .

Pumps and Straps, Also Ties 
W ith Vanity Fair Hosiery 

to match.

Shoes $6.00, $7.50, $8.50 
and SI 0.00

Hose $1.75, $1.95, $2.50

SLIPPER SHOPSfiomt — Prrfrch fit-Hnv
lOiI Ŝixlh ~0nt door oil Ccwjrass

pring
that are “at home”  
at the German as 
well as the class-

Sizes 18 to 17

T h e r e  is something 
“Spring-y” a b o u t  these 
Coats —  something in 
their styling, their color
ing, their . light-weight 
fabrics and their Spring 
fur trimmings!

/

Materials Furs
Brushed 

Tweed * 
Black Satin 
Kasha
Kasha Flannel

Squirrel 
Blond Wolf 
B utter Mole 
Monkey

The ^Collegiate Shoppe”
Second Floor

THFJIL A A jl*j • •

TEXAS
WHY?

B E C A U S E -
It Contains These Features

AF

( I ) An art section, typically Texas,
in FIVE COLORS

(2) Something brand new and uni
que in COVER DESIGN

(3) An elaborate and distinctive
VIEW SECTION

(4) Individual pictures and records
of GRADUATES, SENIORS 
JUNIORS

( 3 ) Individual pictures and records of 
FRATERNITIES and SOROR
ITIES

(6) Individual pictures of athletes
and PICTURES O F  A L L  
GAMES

( 7 ) An entire section devoted to PIC
TURES OF A L L  CAMPUS 
EVENTS
Presentation in word and picture 
of THE ONLY RECORD OF 
THIS UNIVERSITY YEAR

Reservation Orders Taken Next

B E C A U S E -
It Presents These 

Improvements:
(I ) A novel and effective presenta

tion of the Beauty, Fraternity, 
Organization and Feature Sec
tions

(2) Increased A T H L E T I C  SEC
TION

( 8 )

(3) For the first time, a WOMEN S 
ATHLETIC SECTION

(4) An outstanding GRIND SEC
TION—the last words in clever
ness

(5) A distinctive D O R M 1  T O R Y  
SECTION

(6) Innumerable changes arid im
provements, making it truly
‘ ‘THE BOOK OF TEXAS’ ’

»■ •


